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Entered a* Second CtmM Matter at Crockett PoBt’Offloe.

CROCKETT, TEXAS, MAY 22, 1896.

Sxa.'toecriptioaa. D F r lc e . $ 1 . 0 0  JF er i k o n u m .

-------------------— - ■
NO. 15.

Tt i* a musing to n atch the theat
rical efforts of the Galveston News 
to pose ax the friend of the com
mon p**ople, after prostituting its 
powers for year* the tool of cor 
poratimi and capital.

M E X IC A N  V E T E R A N * .

Requested to Send In Names o f  
Them selves and W ives ,

17.— ToI Columbus, Tex., April 
the New*: You will confer a favor

T he democracy of Houston court- j°^  lh# **w *urv1,ror# of the war 
ty li» putting on ile war paint, with Mexico by iiyserting the ful- 
There are many encouraging eigne lowing iu your valuable paper: I, 
but the mod encouraging is the , the assistant secretary of the \ eter- 
expreseetl determination of demo- ana association of the Mexican war 
crate to go to work for the party. 10f Texas desire the names of the 
t*uch determination means victory., 8urvi?orf> of lb*  Mexican war, the

I names of tKfeir wives, when and 
married and the

Till: crowd that has brought out 
the Old Alcalde for governor and 
are endeavoring to hold hint up to 
public gazeae a finished young sta
tesman t* the same crowd tint op
posed John H. Keagau ten vear* 
ago on the ground that Its was su- 

>perannuats»tb^^ ^ ^ ^

seem? that the Obi Alcalde 
not * hi 1 v endorsed Tillman's pitch-! 
fork speech, but enjoyed it so much J 
that he wrote the senator a per
sonal letter of commendation, and 
•till the gold standard organs and 
gold standard bolters,of Texas are
willing to swallow 
pitch fork and ail.

the old Alcalde

Sql.KKBS
with

having run his ;

where they were 
maiden names of these wives, that

J

I may, as secretary, enroll them in 
a book kept for that purpose.. The 
object is to have all the evidence 
of the wife, so that in case of the 
death of a comrade there will be 
no delay in obtaining pension, and 
upon a certificate of the demise of 
a comrade we cau pay to the widow 
of said comrade $8, or such sum as 
the association at its next meeting 
may agree upon. The object of the 
association is destined to be a be
nevolent as well us a social asso
ciation.

Comrades, please send your

the election and all of them were 
cast for prohibition. The court 
passed an order prohibiting the 
sale of any intoxicating liquors in 
the said precinct except lor medi
cal purposes.

The commissioners court ordered 
the investment of five thousand 
dollars of the permanent school 
fund in Kent county jail bonds.

The court appointed election 
managers for the following school 
districts: Augusta, W. H . Wall,
S. H. Kyle, Chester Kennedy. 
For the Durst school Dist. Archie 
Porter, M. W . Peck, Jim Moore.

An order was passed for repair
ing the jail and sewers.

The following quarteily fees ex- 
officio were allowed:

County Judge -  -  -  $100.00
County Clerk -  -  -  68.00 
District Clerk -  -  6250
Sheriff -  -  -  62.50
What has been known for soma 

time as Captain Pridgen’s road and 
which has been the cause of con- 
sidernble coutention in the Grape- 
laud section was by Order of court 
discontinued.

names, and unite withMm.
course will* very m.*nti-factory ! « © , * ■ « •  keep ail*® the memories) At the beginning 
results gave vent in the lament: the ,»sn who did more tor the 1 y «* r he w* s ch* rKed with t,M) fo1*

Rej>ort of J. K. Sheridan tax coi
ns* in bur j lector, wasexamined and approved. | Vei,tol, and Houston who own

of the fiscal

“The coat of arms of the ri utie**rs 
\ . 

is tors, their snn i* set in the
ocean wave.” Such **■ iII Ur» the
bitter civ of the Old Alcalde when

United States than all the 
combined.

Our next meeting will be at Roek- 
Dttter civ of toe mu Alcalde wnen , , .... . ... . dn
hi. little ln.fcp-nd.ml boom i. ihor- •**'•• M,Um » “ '?■ 0,1 A “ « UM * '  
oughlv squelched. W l *  where we hope to meet as

1 | many comrades as cau get there.
If Anderson and Henderson It i* to be hoped the railroads will 

onttnttea will only do well their not treat us aa they did laat year at
Platonia— offer us one and one- 
third fares, we paying one full fare 
going, and tbeu, after getting there, 
telling us w« must ua'y full fare 
unleaa we had such a number.

All papers are requested to copy. 
Direct all communications to A. J. 
Nave, Columbus, Tex.

part, we will cast of the Burnett 
yoke, and return to good old time 
methods of selecting juries without 
regard to party. We have no 
pledge* to make based on partisan 
prejudice. No democratic judge 
was ever known todiclae to a jury 
commission whether or not ne
groes should be placed on the ju 
ries.

W hen the old Alcalde was the 
democratic governor of the state of 
Texas, tne Galveston News took 
peculiar delight in assailing his 
administration, but the old man in 
his dotage has turned his heel 
against the party that honored him 
hnd is striving to destroy it and 
has suddenly found grace in 
sight of the News. Such are 
consistencies of an ingrate and 
journalism of the Belo type.

Poi.itics makes strange bedfel
lows. Just think of the Galveston 
News supporting the Old Alcalde 
for governor as an independent af
ter fighting him a* long as he was 
a democrat. The logical conclu
sion is that the News desires to de
stroy the democratic organisation 
and in order to do this will advo
cate any man or measure. The 
News is a gold standard organ

armies' l °M‘nK items and amounts}
Occupation tax receipts $1602.12 
Ae’rs. Roll for 1895 (ad. 

va.) 13039.07.
As’rs roll for 1895 (Po ll) 1204.00. 
Coil’s Insolvent list ‘ 68.00.
Coil’s redemption list 142.93. 
Sales to Individuals , 19.64. 
Hs was credited with the follow

ing amounts to balance:
Insolvent list 1895 576.34.
Land sold former years 293.22. 
Krroneus As’rs. 421.31.
Coil's to comptroller (ad va) 

1895 232.29.
Coil’s several month* 13852.61.

D o in g *  o f  C o m m u n io n ** -* ' C o u r t .

Tbs commissioners’ court revised 
the pauper list at its last sitting. 
Ths following is the list for the 
present quarter.
THE PAUPER LIST AND TRUST HRS OP 

SAME.
Mary Banks, John David trustee; 

Mrs. Luce. John B. Harkins trustee;
the Sarah Rhichardson, John B. H er-
— •

kins trustee; Margret Moore, Har
rison Long trustee; Lucy Daily, 
John David trustee; Jim Nbrman, 
W . W. Davis trustee; A. Bailey, 
W. J. Davis trustee; Mary John
son, A. J. McLemore trustee; Mrs. 
Cribbs, W. J. Davis trustee; Emily 
Sykes, M. A. Bynum trustee;L. A. 
Sheridan, Pass Johnson trustee; 
Henry Hall, John Murchison trus
tee; Susan Duckworth, J. H. Mu- 
sick trustee; Jane Kidd, Robert 
Groves trustee; Mm. Stephens, F. 
Daniel trnstee; Nancy Wyeth, Ann

but is willing to swallo* free silver Au-|in truetee; WftVren Fox LewU 
Roberts in order to gratify its
spleen against Culberson and Tex
as democracy.

T he populists were iu great glee 
when it appeared that the Clark 
Hardy crowd decided to bolt, but
their heart sank within them when ; ny Howard, J. J. Bryan

Again (Charles Writner, M. Brombergthey sized up the crowd, 
their hopes received a boost when 
the Old Alcalde proclaimed his 
independent candidacy, only to 
have them dashed to the ground as 
they perceive that the old man 
has been made the victim of de
signing enemies of democracy who 
are uuable to help him in his hour 
of need, His boom has withered 
away leaving him desolate m his 
old age.

Smith trustee; Micey Jackson, 
Mary Jackson trustee; MollisSloan, 
John McCullar trustee; F. M. 
Tyer, Wess 8haver trustee; ’John 
White, W . R. Miller trustee; 
Frank Butler, Sheriff trustee; Fan-

trustee;

trustee; Caroline Woodley, Theo 
Hicks trustee; Amy Johnson, C. W. 
Ellis trustee.

LOCAL OPTION.

The commissioners’ court can
vass the returns of the looal op
tion election held in the Augusta 
Beat, on the 24th day jot April last. 
Only seventy votes were csst at

l

T lie  B r id ge  M atter.

Thy session of the Commission
ers' Court on last Friday couldn’t 
be called stormy but those present 
representing each side were deeply 
in earnest. Duriug the week both 
sides had been active and had men 
in the saddle canvassing for sub
scribers both pro and eon on the 
proposition. Returns were made 
on Friday in the presentation by 
both sides of petitions numerously 
signed besides there were present 
delegates in person to advocate and 
to protest against the construction 
of ths bridge. Those opposing the 
bridge brought in petitions from 
over half the county. There were 
♦ wo from Pleasant Grove with 127 
names on them; Coltharp, Tadtnor 
and Ratliff were represented by pe
titions of 143 names; Lovelady had 
two of 189 names; Holly bad one 
of 38 names, Daniel one of 15; 
Weldon one of 37; Grapel&nd one 
of 137. Those favoring the bridge 
had a petition signed by 'people 
living in almost all sections of the 
county, the number of names 
reaching nearly 1400. Notwith
standing the preponderance of 
subscribers favoring the bridge, the 
court refused to pass an order to 
build the bridge but decided to leave 
it to an election, as many of those 
opposing the enterprise had asked 
for. Those favoring the building 
of the bridge were opposed to an 
election and have dropped the 
rh&tter altogether. They have ad
vised the Judge not to order an 
election and as one can’t be legally 
ordered the chances are that there 
will not be any election at all.

Proposed Tram and Lumber Co.

Last Friday Mr. W.C. Teter who 

is engaged in consolidating the 

pine lands of Houston county, went 
to Coltharp and was met there by 
many of the prominent citizens of 
the eastern portion oj the county. 
At first there seemed to be a spirit 
offset back” in the crowd— due to 
the fact that Mr. Teter’s plan was 
not understood; when the people 
had the matter fully explained to 
them and found that there were no 
axes to grind and that they could 
have absolute control of the lands 
among themselves, with a fair 
prospect of making eight or ten 
dollars per acre 'rom the pine, and 
could also have a rail road over 
which to haul cotton, and 
produce to market, there was a 
change of front at once,and a spirit 
of harmony prevailed in the gen
eral praise of the plan. Another 
meeting will be held next Satur
day, at Coltharp,when it is expect
ed a large crowd will be on hand. 
The proposition has met with fa -1 
**or among the people where the 
matter has been canvassed. Mr. 
Teter has seen the people of (lal-

imy
of these limbered lands and to a 
man they have agreed to lake stock 
in the Tram A Mill Co. for their 
lands. Among those who have 
subscribed are such well known 
names as Col. J. H. Burnett,Judge 
F. A. Williams, Mrs. Clara Kauff- 
man wnd - K* Redding A Sot£of 
Galveston,

Win. D. Cleveland & Co., F.-H. 
Heitman A  Co. and R. F. George 
of Houston.

Judge A. A Aldrich, W. V’. 
Clark, J. C. Woolters, D. A. Nunn, 
Dr. Juo. B. Smith, R. C. Barbee, 
Enoch Broxson and others of 
Crockett
About 10.000 acres have so far been 

subscribed ami the prospects are, 
that the company will soou have 
all the laud it needs. ,

Looal Naws.

Getting dry again.

Several new dwellings going up. 

The town clock has been finished.

Nat AUbright is in San An
tonio on business.

Farmers report fine rain? nearly 
all over the county.

W. J. Murchison of Lovelady was 
on the streets Monday.

F. II. Hudson of Coltharp spent 
Sunday aud Monday in our city.

County court mat Monday with
a long string of indictment? to dis
pose of. . . .

Hon. F. A. Williams of Halves- 
other !ton spent several days m our city 

this week.

County Court ProoMdlnse-Crlmlnal

State vs Bud l«akey, carrying 
pistol, nol pro«; State vs Fred 
Moore, carryiug pistol, nol pros; 
State vs R&nce Odum carrying pis
tol, nol pros; Siate vs Noah Simp
son, theft nol pros; State va Nat 
Scott, theft, nol pros; State vs Wilse 
Hallmark, A. A. and Bat, nol pros; 
State vs Henry Warren, A. A  and

Louis Hanug is having u 
counters built and other work dot 
in his drug store.

Dr. C. O. Webb returned Sat
urday night from the Dental Afro- 

| elation held at Waco.

Messrs. Geo. Darsey and Will 
Tottv of Grapelaud made a bus 
ness trip to our town Friday last.

W ill Tenny who has been a 
tending school at I<ouisviile, Ky., 
has returned home to spend 
vacation.

J. P. Gantt, Dr. Collins aud 
eral others from Lovelady 
town Friday attending the bri* 
meeting.

Coll Porter left Friday night 
the state of CuahuiU, Mexico, 
take a position given him by hi 
brother Ike.

A team ran away Saturday 
made a tour of the town smashiuj 
up several vehicles but fortunately 
no one was hurt.

Quite a crowd left for the lakes 
on the river last week aud those 
that have returned report the finest 
time imaginable.

E. W'infree informs tha Coukikk 
♦ hat some twenty-fiye or thirty 
ex-confederates will attend tbe 
re-union at Richmond.

Mrs. N. B. Wortham left for 
Lancaster Tuesday tq the bed side 
of her daughter, Mrs. S. A. J>acy,
who has been quite sick.

One day last week aa the hand
Bat, guilty $25,00; State vs Andrew j M r wa8 coming in and just before
Wilson, A .A  and Bat, guilty $25.00; 
State vs Wilse Halma.'k, A. A and 
Bat, guilty $5,00; State vs Allen 
Lockhart, curbing pistol, guilty, 
$25,00; State vs Wilse Halmark, 
Disturbance, guilty, $5,00; State va 
W ill Car etal, fornication, nol pros; 
State vs Alec Allen, escape, guilty, 
one hour iu jail; State vs EUa 
Watson, theft, $5,00 and one hour 
m jail; State vs Malinda Watson, 
theft, guilty, $5,00 and one hour in 
jail; State vs J. H. Ashmore, ob
structing road, nol pros; State vs 
Polk Taylor, carrying pistol, guilty 
$25,00; State vs Sidney Penning
ton. A. A. guilty, $5,00; State vs 
Dave Cleveland, carrying pistol, 
guilty, $26,00;

N o t i c e .

The commissioners court will sit 
as a board of equalization on the 
2nd Monday in June 1896 at which 
time all persons interested may ap
pear and contest the appraisment 
of their property for taxation if 
they see proper.
Given under iny hand and seal of 
office May 18th. A. D. 1896.

N. fi. A lb r ig h t , County Clerk, 
Houston County Texas.

\ By John Spsnoe Dpy.

reaching the depot it ran over a 
dog throwing the car from the 
traok. Several of the crew were 
bruised up but no one seriously 
hurt.

Those interested tell u« that the 
telephone enterprise is not dead 
but merely resting atatu quo which 
is to say that it is just where it was 
when it stopped. It will come 
again in the fall and be put 
through.

W. C. Teter held a meeting at 
Coltharp last Friday. Thirty or 
forty timbered land owners were 
present and several made speeches 
all favoring the tram rail road. 
The meeting adjourned at dark 
agreeing to meet again next Satur
day.

The populists are beginning to 
have but little confidence in their 
leaders judging from the following 
resolution adopted by the populist 
in their convention in Bastrop 
county: “Resolved, that we view 
with suspicion the conduct of our 
national chairman.
L i
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•1« as1

; a l  n e w s .

tloh at Richmond Va.
fare for the round 

$28 00, all parties wish- 
will please send in 

ies by June 1st, that ac
tions may be made tor 

of each individual at 
and before their arrival. 
1st

* > .

<>

My entire stock of Groceries, Tinware,

EshS^

. winkkkk, Adjutant, Queensware, Willoware and Crockery will
tt Camp No. 141, U. C. V.

v ‘  be closed out at first cost;

Come Early for they are going fast.

W H E N  y o u  n e e d

r-k' ,$PfW
have

Hit I v e ra  B r » « .

8pecial Sales-bay 

commencing April 
•rices at these sales 

all Dr* ode, Notions. Milli- 
Shoes, etc. Everybody at- 

it will be to your interest.

OR

, PURE DRUGS,
Pater, t Me’icines,
Toilet Articles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets.

. S .  H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

Have a Prescription You Wont Flilod.
- ..........CALL OK------------

SMITH &, FRENCH, Druggists.
Public Avaaua.

i very man
J) P. Days, a prominent 

and merchant of Gosb-
5H5=

Va, baa thin to «*ay on the sub- 
unatism ! J  take pi

nnmending Chamber- 
Balm for rheumatism, 

from personal e x perience 
will do all that is claimed 
A year ago this spring my 
was laid up in bed with 
mtory rheumatism and 

maely. The first appl- 
Chainberlain’s palm 

kin and the use of 
ipletely cured him. 

by B. F. Chamberlain.

D. M. CRADDOCK,
— =

C. WOOTTtaS.

Fire Insurance Agent,
CROCKETT,

TEXAS.

ilia’s Arnica Solve.
best. Salve in. the world lor

wres, ulsers, I Greenwich, 
wire*, tetter, chapped 

plains, corns, and all i 
and positively 

no pay required. It 
to give perlect satis- 

refunded. Price 
box. For sale by B. 
tin.’

Bsprtsi&ti&ff ovor $103,030,090 Capital ia  tho following:
old companies- Liverpool dr London A Globe, Hartford
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix,of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen. 
Commercial Union of Ixindon, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Ltiusashire, Quean, German, Pensvlvania, Ger 
mania. London A  Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’u.. British America. 
Mechanics dr Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Waahingtim.

' v v r r v v

Wootters
l a

General
>

Icrchtidise, Dir; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shots,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,  <

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, i

ill Hits it Uriciltml Iiilmnti nlHartware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.Call a n d  See U s.
Write Tornado lusuronso.

H r

Clinton, Kisaouri.
>\. L. Armstrong, an old 

ami prominent citizen of 

enterprising town, says: UI 
forty different kinds of 

net, but have never 
sold so much of 

as I haveof Ballard’s 
rup. AH who use it 

.he roost perfect rem-

'one

Hour to Trout a Wife ( j
[From Pscillr Health journal.)

First, get a wife; second be pat
ient. You may have great trials! 
and perplexities in your business, j 

; but do not therefore, carry to your j 
! home a cloudy or contracted brow .;

Your wife may have triala which,1
though of less magnitude, may be 
hard tor her to bear. A kind 
word, a teuder look, will do won
ders in chasing from her brow* all 
clouds of gloom. To this we would 
add always keop a bottle of Cha
mberlain’s Cough Remedy in the 
house. It is the best and is sure 
to be needed sooner or later.

Your wile will then know that

Don’t aak your friend to go on 
your bond. Representing the F i
delity and Deposit company of 
Naryia nd. I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal.\ t̂ _S ... .A U_ 1 :__ rav____W rite me at Palestine. Texas.

P. H. 11 tones.

— — — ...... -----------■

DR.

i,’Colds, Consump- , you raaly care for her and wish to
diseases of the Throat 

they have ever tried.” 
specific for Croup and 
; Cough. It will relieve 

in one minute. Contains 
26c and 50c. Bold by

city coun-
O i H l l n a n c e .

; A
by the

of Crockett that if 
liable to work the pub- 

or streets of the city ol 
after being summoned, 

fully fail or refuse to at- 
ii or by able 

substitute at the 
1 place designated by the 

summoning him, or to pay 
other person 

council of 
f Crockett to receive the 

of one dollar per 
ky he may have been 

work tbereon, or having 
shall fail to perform 

uv other duty re
law :^ji the per- 

whom he may work, he 
deemed guilty ot a mis- 

and on convictioo 
lined in any sum not less 

dollars nor more than 
five dollars.

I ordinances oLqaarts of ordi-

o t
by the city

in conflict with this ordi- 
be and the same are hereby

124th, 1896.
J. C. WOOTTESS 
yor Crockett, Texas, 

e. A dams, Jb .
Sec’y Crockett, Texas.

protect her health. 
B. F. Chamberlain.

For sale by

Democratic Pre
cinct conventions on 
Saturday, June Qth.

▲ Sound Liver ICak— & W ell

Primary Election Manager*. 
Crockets, J. M. Crook; Grape- 

land, J. E. Hollingsworth; Augus
ta, J. F. Butts; Daniel, Frank Dan
iel; Shiloh, E. A. Williams; Love- 
lady, C. B. Moore; Daly, W. B. 
Smith; Creek, R. H Furlow; Ted- 
inor, R. U. Harvin; Bogga, J K. 
Chandler; Pleasant Grove, E. M 
Callier; Dodson, Henry Threadgi 11; 
Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, 
Ross Murchison ; Coltharp. A. J. 
McLemors; Wechos, Jim Lovell; 
Percilla, Dr. Robinson ; Freeman, 
Henry O’Neil; Holly, Dr. R. W . 
Skipper; Sunflower. Arch Porter.

For sale by J. (». Haring, Druggist.

PILLS.H*
Tb « only oafo, Sara and 

r amala P ILL 
to Ladl.a,

airoular. P r t n  I M S  M l  
C H E M I C A L  I X L

_ and taka no other. IX, e hoaao lor
• ClavaUiul. 4 >ltio.

For sala by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
—5

JNSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Are you bilious, constipated or 
trnubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders,, 
chill, .nd  ferer, etc. I f  you hnv. » ”<* " comra' nd' <1
nnv of thwc .ymptonw, your l i w i  f n,w 11 *°
!____ . ___•______a _____m...,,4 have It th«

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Man
ufacturer's Agent. Columbus, Ohio, 
certifies that Dr. King’s New Dis
covery has no equal as a Cough 
remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St. 
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 
testifies that be was cured of a 
cough of two years standing, caus
ed by La Gnpp, by Dr. King’s New 
Discovery B. F. Merrill, Baldwins- 
ville, Mass.,says that he haa used 

it and

A Policy abeototelr without restrict ioea.
A Policy with but Oae Condition, namely, the payment of prvoiiutne.
A Policy with a Month’s Grace in premium#, and paid in full in caae of death 

during the month of grace, lees only the overdue premium with interset.
A Policy providing lor Re-ineUtement within eix months after leper, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Caah Loans at 6 per cent interest five veers 

alter iseue.
A Policy with 8lx Options in settlement at the end of 10,10, or 30 year*.
A Policy incontestable from any cauae one year after ieaue.

I

THAT'S IN K  ACCUMULATION POLICY OK THK

never
tail sod would rather

i. out of ordor, and your blood i. . " * ™  "  th* n * "/  b' “ u“  «
because *1 ways cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222

26th 8t., Chicago, always keeps
slowly being poisened, 
your liver does not act properly. 
H ek binb  will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowel#. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cta. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

An Afndavit,
$  This is to certify that on May 

11th I walked to Mclick’s drug 

store on a pair of crutches and 

bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm lor inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com* 
pletelv cured. I  can cheerfully 
recommend it.— Charlee H. Wet- 
xel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10, 1894.— Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 60c. 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

K.
it at hand and has no fear ot Croup, 
because it instantly relieves. Fres 
Trial Bottles at, B. F* Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

The CouitrEH, $1 per year.

DM Y o « Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for 
yonr troubles? If not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
has boen found to be peculiarly 
adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a 
wonderful direct influence in giving 
strength and tone to the organs. 
I f  you have loss of Appetite, Con
stipation, Head ache ,FaintingSpells, 
or are Xeverous, Sleepless, Excita
ble, Melancholy or troubled with 
Dizzy Spells, Klectrio Bitters is the 
Medicine you need. Health and 
Strength are guaranteed by its use. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at B F. 
Chamderlain’s Drug Store.

New York Life Insurance Go,
JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

Ballard's 8*ow  L i* ia s * t ,
This wonderful Liniment ia 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns. Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Democratic Prima
ry on the monfiy issue 
Saturday, June 6th.

Notice is hereby given that I  
have this day withdrawn from the 
firm of L. H. Haring A Co. by mut- 
tal consent. L. H. Haring assum
ing all liabilities and collecting all 
outstanding accounts.

J. S. C ollins.
L. H. H a &inu.

C i t y  0 »*<ltm,n«.«»
Be it ordained by the City Coun* 

oil of the the city of Crockett that

it any person who shall board any 
passenger, freight or other railway 
traiu, whether moving or standing, 
for any purpose, and without in 
good faith intending to became a 
passenger thereon and with no law
ful business thereon, and with in
tent to obtain a free ride on such 
train, however short the distance, 
without the oonsent ot the person 
or persons in charge thereof shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall be punished by fine not less 
than five dollars nor m<rte than 
one hundred dollars.

All ordinances and parts of or
dinances in conflict with this ordi
nance be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

Passed April 20th, 1896.
J. C. WOOTTKHS 

^  l .s . ^ Mayor, Crockett, Texas.
E ar ls  A dams, J r .

City Sec’y, Crockett, Tex.

Send your orders to this office
May 11th 1896. for job printing.
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IE  SWEARS IT
D o n  Leslie Bush, Asst. School 

Land Commissioner, of 
Guthrie. Oklahoma.

Ttrriton $f Oklrtomi. I 
iBty of Loiii. I ” *County of Lo iii.

Fob. 13. 1S31.
personally appeared before me. Win. Ulln- 

cot a notary public, In and for said county, 
on the above date, Leslie Uush. who flret be
ing duly nwora deposes and says: That tor 
about three years prior to September. U96. 
his hair continually dropped out until he had 
become almost bald; that In September. W .. 
be began to take tbo free treatment for bald
ness furnished by the Knowllon Danderlns 
Company at their ofBce In Gu’brl* Okie.; 
that la a short time thereafter hie heir 
censed to fall out and began to thicken; that 
he continued the treatment dally for thirty 
days, and that sines that time his heir has 
continued to thicken and grow very fast, 
astl) now it Is almost as thick and vigorous 
as It ever was.

L E S L IE  BV9H,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

13th day of February. UN.
(Seal.T " WM. BLtNCIML
My commission expires August 24th. 1VI.
Nothing is Impossible A few wee's age 

you would have hooted at the Ides of taking 
a photograph through a brick wall—;» t  th!a 
very thing Is being done rspeetedly. You 
doubt that anything can grow hair on bald 
heads. Why* Simply because you have 
never seen It done, or because, perhaps, yon 
have been deceived time and time again by 
ether iso-called) restorers. Mr. Uueh. whose 
afldsvit la given above, had ao more faith 
than you have. Ills experience U enly one 
la a thousand.

Ycu need not tabs our word aloaa. Write 
for the Dendertae Herald and read what 
hundreds say.

Ladles. If you would have beautiful hair— 
•eft and clinging as the snowflake* fluffy end 
mom luxuriant—thau use DANDBRINB—If 
sac*, then always.

All druggists, or seat ou receipt of pries, 
ILtO per bottle.

KNOWLTON DANDBRINE CO..
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

gin we spare will not spar* iis.

111 1 11 r  "  ■■

A HACK OF DWARFS.
THE A N D A M A N S  C A L L E D  B Y T H U  

S A IL O R S  " L I T T L E  N IG G E R S ."

Knot prim itive Ravages In the World — 
Did Not Know How to ' Hake Fire
Until Quite 
Naked.

Recently — Are Almost
Q

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbo 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before prunor ef
forts—gentle effort*—pleasant effort*— 
rightl v d tree tad. There is comfort lc 
the knowledge, that so many forma of 
aiekneas are not due to any actual dis- 
aaae. but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which tno pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs. prompt
ly removes That ia why it »  the only

VERY REMARK- 
able ethnologic a l 
collection from the 
Andaman isla n d s 
has juat reached 
the National Mu- 
Eeum, says a Wash- 
lng-toa correspond
ent of the Phila
delphia Tunes. | It 
comprises a num
ber of objects 11- 

lustra.ing the arts and Industries of the 
strange race of dwarfs which inhabit 
an archipelago In the Ray of Bengal. 
Sailors have long known them some
what disrespectfully as "little nig
gers.” because the average height of 
the men Is oaly about 4 feet teu laches, 
while the ordinary stature of the 
women is 4 feet 7 Inches. Perhaps the 
oddest thing about them Is that they 
look like b&blca all their lives, seeming 
nqver to grow up. Withal they are 
probably the most primitive savages 
In the world. The collection referred 
to has been forwarded to Dr. Enrico 
Glgloll, director of the Florepco mu
seum.

The dwarfs of the Andamans, uatll 
Quite recently, have not known how to 
make lire. On one of 4 be Islands of 
the archipelago Is an Active volcano, 
from which they were accustomed 
formerly to obtain fresh supplie* of lire 
at intervals. Special expeditions for 
this purpose wore not often necessary, 
inasmuch as they knew how to keep 
fire burning In decayed wood for an in
definite length of time.

The people of the village, when leaving 
an encampment, with tbo Intention of 
returning In a few days, would take 
with then ono or more smoldering logs. 
At the same time they would place a 
large burning log or faggot In a. shel
tered spot, where It would smoulder for 
a long while, so aa to be easily re
kindled when required. Incidentally, 
all labor of splitting and chopping was 
saved. Inasmuch as such a log could 
be broken Into small plectoa by ham
mering It with a atone.

The method- of keeping fire In de
cayed wood Is atlll practiced commonly 
by the little niggers, especially In the 
Interior of tho larger Islands, where 
they did not come into contact with 
white visitors. Nothing Introduced by 
whites has excltel their wonder so 
much as friction matches. To produce 
fire with such esse offhand, struck 
them ss actually a supernatural ac
complishment. Anthropologists say 
that primitive man did not Invent fire; 
he found It Having found It, it did 
not take him long to discover uses for 
It  Not until long ages had passed

ny it »  the only 
remedy with millions of fund I ice, and ix 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
whoVa>uc good health. Its U ncfi. iaJ j
effect* arc uue to tho fact, that it U tho 1 «jjd he learn to make Arc; It was sn

adxanced art. the practice of which re
quired a high degree of skill. If you 

| do not believe It. Just try to get a 
•park by means of the wooden sticks

cleanliness without debilitating tho 
organa on which it acta It k therefore 
all important, in order to get Its liene- 
fleiat effect*, to note when you pur
chase. that you have the genuine arti
cle. v/hi oh ia manufactured by the Cali
fornia F it Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

If In the enjoyment of good health, 
ami tho system Is regular, laxative* or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflict *d with any actual disease, one 
may l>c commended to the moat tklllful

commonly employed by savages for the 
purpore. “ 'r

Formerly the dwarfs of the Anda
mans were accustomed to murder ruth
lessly all strangers who approached 
their shores. Melancholy Indeed was 
the fate of shipwrecked sailors who

$500,000.00 OFFERED,
physician*, but ff In need of a laxative, J chanced to seek refuge on the Islands 
aoc sii >ul<l liave the bast, and with the ©f the archipelago. They were sure to 
well-informed everywhere Syrup be shot to death with arrows Indeed,
L S g e n e r * ’ ssUafa cUot^ distressed^mariners^ cast away la that
--------------------------------  - — - 1 part of the Bay c ! Bengal would be

most likely to be massacred even at 
the present day. It Is believed that tbs 

Bsmsrksbls Inessas-TkV History of Vsnoi Inveterate hostility of tht little niggers 
Wondsrfal Bsasdlss Maks Him a arose originally from the cruel prac- 

MU 11?asir« la Berea Tsars ‘ tlce of Malaya, Burmese and Chinese.
who visited the Andamans to get ed^bls 
birds’ nest and sea cucumbers. Theyn * r  A n  r m c t l M  by fl* *d r* .ta  o f Pky- 

i this Cavalry and Kr w
tha 1-ulplU

tinea V«no came to this country some 
four yoars ago, tils rsnuallea have found 
a home at ev*ry llrsefclo. The fact, alone, 
that they have been adopted by hundreds 
of physicians in their every day prattle* 
is. perhaps, 'he greatest guarantee of 
their merit. Many reverend gentlemen 
have commended them h lfk iy from the 
pulpit, notably among them being the 
Rev. Oeo. ITlalean. of the M. K. Church, 
Xenia. O.. and Rev. A. P  McNutt, of 
Bradner. O,. also *  Methodist clergyman.

Before Veno left Kurope, a syndicate of 
wealthy gentlemen, seeing the greet pos
sibilities In these remedies, mane him an 
offer of gdO,OOO.tlV for hla entire business.

The Veno remedies are sold by ui.ouo 
drugglsia in the United Stav-s. with full 
Inst ructions for home use as follows: 

VENCjrS C U R A T !V K  8YUU P 1* the 
best and only scientific cure. It per 
mansntly cures malaria (cMlit and fsvsf) 
and thoroughly cures catarrh, ccnstlpa

r and liver trouble. It strengthens 
nbrves. clears the brain. Invigorate* 
the stomach and purities the blood, leav
ing no III effects. This medicine has for 

Its body the famous Llandrindod water, 
the great germ destroyer and blood purt- 
II*r, and when used wllh 

VKNO ’B E LE C TR IC  FLU ID  will cure 
the womt and most desperate case* of 
rhenma'lsm. paralysis, sciatica neural
gia. and all aches and pairs. No t-ome 
should lie without these medicines. They 
are sold at SA cents eech. twelve for IS 
Ask your druggist to get Veno' i Cura
tive Syrup and Veno-*  Electric Fluid for 
you.

SIR M. M ACK ENZIE ’S C A TA R R H  
CURE relieves ia 5 minutes. 10c. At drug

but the then wear nothing. The men 
wear bunches of leaves attached to 
their knees and wrists. Garters, brace
lets and necklaces of bones, shells or
wood are *hommon ornamc-nts. Tatoo- 
Ing serves to a certain extent as a 
substitute for raiment. Women do the 
tatoolng. As a protection against the 
hot tropical sun, the people smear their 
bodies with a white-wash of clay and 
water. Efforts to reclaim the Anda
manese from..their savage state have 
not produced results of unmixed good. jow bjg privilege#, 
Homes liv ing  been established for 
their benefit by missionary influence, 
those accommodated at these > institu
tions are fat and lazy, spending their 
time for days together in singing, danc
ing and feasting.

It la an old storp that wherever 
civilization goes, with its diseases and 
whisky, it wipes out tne primitive 
savage races. The Andaman islands 
afford no exception to the rule. The

( Mr*. Anna McDermott of Rock Is
land, III., la very moderate indeed. 8hs 
only wants $125,000 from Widower 
Schnell for breach of promise. Mr. 
Bchnell admits that he has been kind to 
the widow, but never had any Idea ol 
marrying her. He saya he will spend 
every cent of bis large ^fortune to 
vindicate himself, and the lawyers arc 
happy. ’

The Christian who <loe* not have a 
mountain moving faith has live ! be-

Wben we would walk with God 
we must go hU way.

The Slgnlflraae* » f  a Gray O »*rooat
Upon tbs tongue, yellowness or the skin and 
eyeball*, nausea and unea*lne*t beneath tbs 
right ribs and the shoulder blade. It that the 
victim of titans discomforts la bilious. * lb s  
‘ proper caper”  under such circumstances is 
to take Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, which 
ilso cures e tills sod lever• i iw  i ; . in  o m u nuu i.inr, Constlp ttion, Uys-

origlna) population there is rapidly pep»l*. rmuiostlc and kltl.ey complaint* and 
disappearing, the death rate far exceed-! “
Ing the birth rate, and before very
long these interesting little peole will ,1# b<J h„ ,  to dlmb. 
bo practically extinct They have deli-

The older a mau becomes tho more

cate constitutions, not being able 
to withstand sicknesses from which 
Europeans easily recover. Fifty years 
Is the extreme limit of age among them, 
and. partly owing to the great mortality 
of infants, the average length of life 
Is only about twenty-two years. From 
time to time epidemics of measles snd 
other complaints communicated from 
the whites, have destroyed large num
bers of them. Their ill-success In rear
ing their offspring is due. In great 
measure, to the customer which each 
infant ia suckled by the women Indis
criminately. In thia manner diseases 
are spread. It la a notable fact that 
no Idiots ct lunatics are found among 
the Andamanese. *

The little niggers hkd no knowledgt 
of intoxicants until the Europeans 
came. Like most savages, they have 1 
readily acquired a taste for whisky 
and both men and women have become 
inveterate smokers of tobacco. It used 
to be supposed that the Andamaneso 
were cannibals, but this belief has no 
foundation. In fact they express the 
greatest horror of the custom. Mar
riages among them are arranged by 
go-betweens, and newly married 
couples are ao bashful that commonly 
they do not exchange a word or even a 
look at each other for some days afti* 
the ceremony.

It takes an awfully funuy joko to 
Hrike a busy man.

u  H a ll ’s  C a ta rrU  C a r *  ,

(s a constitutional curs. Price, TSe.

oi i i i H H i i i i i m i i n

CHURCH THIEVES.

psel to kidnap the natives and sell 
them as slaves In neighboring coun
tries. When the Brltllh established a 
settlement there the ravag03 frequently 
attacked them and took every oppor
tunity of stealing the iron tools and 
other Implements which excited their 
cupidity. Within recent years they 
have becomo comparatively tractable, 
however.

There are several shades of color 
among these little people, ranging 
from bronze to sooty and black. Their 
hair Is extremely frizzly, so as to look 
as if it grew In spiral tufts. It Is fine 
In texture and seldom more than two 
or three Inches long. Most of the 
women slfftve their heads once a week, 
leaving only two narrow strips of 
tialr from the crown to the nape of the 
neck. Many of the men follow the 
tame practice, though the style Is dif
ferent, a circular patch of hair six 
inches in diameter being left, like a 
<kull cap on the crown of the head. 
Men sometimes shave each other’s 
heads, but only when tho services of a 
woman are not available, for It Is one 
of the duties of the fair sex In these 
tribes to act as barbers. Their eye
brows are gene|rally removed also. The 
rhzor Is a flake of quartz or glam.

These dwarfs are almost naked. The 
women wear small aprons of leaves.
r. ,V  , ‘ V

I I  S * * a ts  F r o b * h i*  T h a t  T h e y  r in d  I t  
P ro flta M * .

In proportion to their number there 
ore as many churches robbed every 
year by burglars and sneak thieves in 
N-jw York city ag there are private 
residences entered, says the New York 
Journal. The dally papers report at
tempts to rob poor boxes, to loot pews 
and sittings of valuable furnishings 
V»d books, and even to remove crosses 
and sacred vessels and vestments uaed 
in altar services.

Probably the moat daring and suc
cessful attempts at looting a church in 
this.city was the despoliation of the 
Thirty-Fourth ctreet Baptist .chqrch on 
the south side of that thoroughfare, two 
dcors west of 6th avenue. This oc
curred a few weeks ago, and there waa 
hardly enodgh of the Interior left to 
waste wells in its protection. Another 
and similar case of vandalism was that 
perpetrated at St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church at 177 Washington ave
nue. Here, in addition, the mite boxes 
were broken into and the offerings of 
the devout—none of whom was over- 
burdered. with worldly wealth—were 
appropriated by the sacrilegious In
truders. Nor have these church 
thieves’ visits been confined to Chris
tian edifices alcne. On June 5,1894. the 
sexton of Temple Enuno Israel, SOI 
West 29th street, was shocked on en
tering the synagogue to find that bur
glars had broken in during the night 
and stolen vestments, vessels and or
naments valued at $400, besides wan
tonly destroying parchments and rec
ords valued at $460 more. Among the 

■valuables secured were the rabbi’s sil
ver pointer and a rich altar cover. 
Timothy Mooney when arrested on sus
picion by officers of the West 37th 
street station threw away the pieces 
of the scroll which he had destroyed 
and which tho congregation valued very 
highly.

Botklng sssndAcaly i completely

LUMBAGO, 
LAME BACK,- 
STIFF NECK,

T o  Male* Shop* W a ts rp ra o f.

Most persons, says the Boston Eicn- 
Ing Transcript, are dependent upon rub
ber overshoes to keep their feet dry 
tn wet weather. But one who haa prac
ticed it for a number of years knows 
that bather boots can be made water
proof In the following way: Melt to
gether equal parts of castor oil, kero
sene and lard and while It la still warm 
rub the mixtnre all over a pair of new 
hoots, both uppers and soles. As It dries 
in repeat the operation about five times 1 
and you can then put the boots on and 
walk in melting snow with Impunity. 
Give another dressing with this mix
ture about once In tbreo or four months. 
Leather Is not only made waterproof 
In thta way. but becomes very soft and 
pliable.

A
A roaring lion may sometimes bs one 

that has no teeth.

«»* sotting as

“ * ST.JACOBS OIL
l l l l l > I H M H I 8 M $ i m i

Tke Woman,
The Man,

And The Pill.
She was a good woman. Ha 

loved her. Sha was his wife. 
The pie was good; his wifs 
made it; he ate it. Bnt the 
pie disagreed with him, and 
he disagreed with his wifs. 
Now he takes a pill after pie 
and is happy. So is his wife. 
The pill he takes is Aysr's.

Moral: Avoid dyspepsia
by using * I

Ayer’s  ' 
Cathartic Pills.

Y ou are bound to succeed ia  

making HIRES Rootbccr if yot 
follow the simple directions. Easy 

to make, delightful to take.
XvU Ml. TX. O.rW. X Hlr.t C.. ruteMpMa.
A SU . M tu  > C*Um *. OuU •••>].kOT.

WE HAVEJ?.?,
—

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
F.iimlnaUoa *n>! Sdr,** u  to BBtol ... _  , 

vmtloa. In d  for ,‘I«r t«to r» ' Ovids, or new to OoS% 
■  , PATRICK OTAOKELL, WashlsgMa, P. U,

OPIUM
_

1 Ststo COM. Da. I n

OPIUM

ornct or
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

DUSHAM, I*. C.

To ALL
Merchants 
Who Retail

Dear Sirs
You are entitled to ____ 

FR E E  from your wholesale dealer, 
W H ITE S T A R  S O A P  with All

Blackwell’s Genuine 
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. Oba bar

of soap Fro# with each pound, 
whether 16 o*., 8 ox., 4 ox., or 
a oz., packages.

We have notified «vefy whole
sale dealer in the United Staten 
that |re will supply them with 1 
to give you F R E E . Order i 
supply of GENUINE DURH>

and Insist on getting your

offered for a limited time, ao Briar 
to-day. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If y ea  k s n  any Stfflca lty  In p rs c u r ta g y *a r

*4 sand It with

times out 4

The New York Journal 
recently offered ten bicy
cles to the ten winners in 
a guessing contest, leav
ing the choice of machine 
to each.

ALL OF THEM CHOSE

Columbia
Bicycles

STA N D A R D  OF T H E W ORLD

Nine immediately, and 
one after he had looked at 
others. And the Journal 
bought Ten Columbias.
Paid $100 each for them.

On even terms a Columbia will be chosen

T E N  times out of T1
PO PE M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO .

'  IBM Art Catalog** ff** from ths Columbia 
•fsnt; by mail for two 2-s«nt stamps. HARTFORD, CONN.

J L
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W . U. 11AKK18, Pub. DEATH AND DESOLATION OVER 
NORTH TEXAS.

1CKETT, TEXAS,

Two young men in Manitoba Insist 
that they have aeon the devil. Peoplt 
generally will be glad to know when 
be la located.

I t i r a u  M « i  Su ffered H o t: S evere ly— 
—The D eath L.DI W i l l  * • • »  N early  
Uae H iu d re e  and * IXtjr I 't r tv u t ,  U<Kh 
O ld aad V o n f .

The discovery of a aweet girl klepto
maniac in Vaaaar College would be 
distressing, but who Is It In the building 
that la swiping everything that isn’t 
fastened down?

When the novelist of the future write} 
about his hero reading his enem> 
through and through, It will, of course 
be presumed that the Roentgen process 
has been used.

ami

In view of the number of widow* 
some of the millionaires of the wild 
West have left, It Is difficult to under
stand how they found time to accumu
late so much monoy.

Pcet Laureate Austin Is doubtlee* 
!ng his quill* for an assault on 

Boluwayo. He may find an opportunity 
to make the Britlah people forget all 
about the man Tennyson.

Edison says he la bothered almost 
to death with letters from cianks, who 
want all sort of impossible things and 
ask all aorta,,of fool questions. H< 
anya he was not aware until recently 
bow many fools there are In th< 
world.

0

Bloomer restaurants In the east hav« 
proved a failure. The managers' de
pended on pretty girls in bicycle cos- 
•tomes, instead of good meala. When 
people go to restaurants they usually 
go to fcpat the stomach rather than th< 
•ffje.

European statisticians have been 
gathering some facta with regard to th« ] 
growth of population in the vnrlou* 
countries of Europe daring the decen
nial period 1885-95. The aggregate In- 

waa 29,922.800. Some state* 
lave advanced greatly. For example j 

is  added 12,510.800 to her existing 
iation; Germany, 4,522,600; Austro 

3,602,200; Great Britain 
1.400; Turkey* 1,100,000, and France

loo. r

The bureau of American republics at ll(fUI irauit. 
Washington baa had some difficultly1 ti.„ir
lately, but seems to have passed ovet1 
them. The cause of the trouble, 11 
trouble it may be called, Is not known 
but may have arisen from the belief ol 
some of the representatives of th« 

that their nations were 
as much attention 

ild. Mexico and Argentina

Hbennan, Texas, May ML—Hundreds 
of homes are tonight desolate and cu 
all sides is mourning and lamentation. 
Where but a few hours ago was hap
piness all is now sorrow. Bright and 
cheerful borne* have been litprally 
blotted from the face of the eertA. 
whole families have been us 
without a moment's preparation, to the 
^reat beyond.

The disaster which overtook this 
beautiful and prosperous North Texas 
city yesterday Is appalllug. and 
the wreck and ruin wrought beggars 
all description. Broken-L.-artcd par
ents, with haggcreU faces, are search- 
lug for their children; wives are seek
ing hushujida, and all is chaos and 

| confusion.
• At 4:30 last afternoon a cyclone, with 
fearful fury, burst upon the town, 
striking the western portion Unit and 
continuing through iu a northeasterly 
direction. Houses in the path of the 
wind are hurled like chaff luto the air 
and ci irp.tt ly deumliaind, the inmates 
being crushed and mangled, while in 
mnuy Instances they were blowu com
pletely away.

The roar of the wind and the ciuah- 
tug and whirling of the timbers as they 
flew through si ace we.e worse than t he
lls  of battle, and the carnage almost as 
great, for the death list already num
bers over 100, with a greater uumlx-t 
maimed, wounded and bleeding, while 
not a 'few have not been found since 
the first.swish of the awful Uurricaue 
was felt.

As soon as the storm had ceased the 
work of rescue begau, and every min
ute added mere dead to the Hat. Tele- 
grama were sent to neighboring towns 
and physicians and cltUcua promptly 
responded, and have been working ever 
since In preparing the dead for sepul
ture and relieving the anguish of the 
wbunded.

The colored population Bring In the 
light frame bouses stiffen'd most 

little dwellings being 
1 -*ouipIeHly obliterat'd.

• r rw
Washington, May ML—By a vote of 

31 to'3u ilie seeme determined today 
that Henry A. L*u I ’qpt was not ou- 

they! titled to s seat in the-senate from the 
haJ itare of Delaware. This dosed a long

or
e not re-1 
as they'

utted their intention to withdraw miniated controversy, which had b*»- 
_ _ _  _ v _ _ 0_ "ouie one of the most celebrated of Its 

ha a no changed their minds. On K|Q(j jn hijt,»ry of the senate. The
the other hand Chili, which has always rwuit was la doubt up to the last 
held aloof, has signified her willingness moment and that added iutere-st to the 
to take part in the future work of the ’ dual vote. There baa Iwen some ques-
bureuu. 

•of work 
eat.

It ia believed that the plan 
will be modified to some ex

i t  looks as If the near future would 
see the orange market of the United 
States well supplied. The California 
orange crop tor this year will be about 
2.800,008 boxes, worth about 15,000,000 
These oranges grow on 10,000 acres ot 
orange orchard. But there are said tc 
be 80,000 acres of new and unbearing 
orange orchards in California. Wher 
they come into bearing oranges should 
be cheap. In Florida the great frost* 
• f  last year killed the orange tree* , 
ever wide areas. The trees were cut, 
off at the stumps and are now growing 
<up, and some of them are scheduled to 
begin to bear tn two years more. A1 
together It appears that a great many 
trees of this kind of fruit are In procesi 
of growth.

tlon as to the direction of Mr. Htew- 
irt’s vote, but It went with the demo
crats and populists and was the de
cisive vote In declaring that Mr. Du 
Pout was not entitled to s seat.

Before taking the vote Mr. Platt 
«peke for Mr. Du Pont and early In the 

| lay Mr. Gordon s|s>ke against the is- 
iue of bonds without authority of con
gress.

The agitation for lower street-clr 
fares Is spreading. Some of the cities, 
such as Detroit and New York, hart 
taken the question up in earnest In 
the latter caae it la not the city alone 
that is involved, but every city in the 
-state, as the state legislature has taken 
bold of the matter. A bill has been 
prepared ar.d introduced In the assem
bly at Albany providing that at certain 
times of day the companies shall ee!) 
thirty tickets for $1, whenever the 
road can pay !ta fixed charges and A 
per cent on the investment. The re
duction of fares is a thing of great mo

lt to the larger cities. It means that 
the people call go farther in the 

in try for their homes. At the pres- 
it time the number that feel they can 

afford to pay double fares each way I* 
small. But if the fares be reduced tc 
3 cents the double fare would be scarce
ly more than the single one Is now. 
When a fsw cities and states have 
passed such laws aad made them op
erative the movement will progress 
rapidly to ths advantage of all. Th* 
roads will not be entirely the losers. 
Ince a reduction of fares greatly in- 

ases the volume of travel, especlal- 
of well-to-do people. Austria re

duced the charges on her railroads 
■early one-half aad the passenger traf
fic mere than doubled tn a single year.

laaieetive ol Storms.
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, May 18.—The 

strong winds which have prevailed 
here for the past two or three days 
foreboded the tornado that wrecked 
Sherman and eurroundlug country Fri
day. 8everal days of high southeast 
winds on tlila part of the coast Is al
most always Indicative of storms in 
the upper portion of the Rtote. When I 
Cisco was swept away several years 
ago the wind was very high at this

[ A bolt baffles Cupid. Miss Anna Fig- 
’ gott of Now Jersey was struck by light
ning the other day. She was to bars 
been married.

Great Britain’s Venezuelan “Blue 
Book" Is rightly named. The most re
cent exposures of Ms Inaccuracies and 
rtudled falsifications are enough to 
make any aelf-respectlng Englishman 
feel blue over the prospects of hie 
country's success based on Its mis
shapen contents.

place, though the weather was dry 
and the atmosphere free from anything 1 The great work that woman baa done 
but fast fleeting "gulf clouds.”  I f°r church would seem to entitle

At the time of the storm la ll.c west- t0 a Pro“ ,n®nt place In all the con-
, fercnces. If she does not getera portion of the State a few weekB 

ago the same winds that blew here 
yesterday and the day before prevall- 

pro liable that scientific Inves
tigation on these coincidents would de
velop much that would aid In warning 
the people of the interior of the- ap
proach of these death-dealing and de
structive tornadoes.

If she does not get such 
recognition this year, it will certainly 
come later.

K 'r *  R n r " 1*  1* s r rh i» « »a .
Orange. Texas. Msy 18.—The city au

thorities hare completed the purchase 
of a new I .a France lire engine of the 
latest style. The old engine, also a La* 
France, which has been In 
fourteen years, wit! be fitted up with a 
new boiler and practically rebuilt It 
Is Intended to organise another fire 
company, station the old engine In the 
Third ward, the new engine In Ihe pre
lent Are house, and the hand engine at 
a point further up the river In the 
First ware!, greatly Incrcqshig the fire

Here comes Mrs. Emms Louise Myer 
»f Brooklyn, N. Y., who claims that her 
husband slid off to Oklahoma and got a 
divorce without letting her know about 
It Emma says she Is the mildest man
nered woman fin earth, still for all 
that her husband charged "extreme 
cruelty," and be made It go.

Some scientists Intend ta go to Mexico 
to study stars. It Is -said. It was for 
that that Peter Maher went there, 
wasn’t it?

General Weyler’s work Is deteriorate 
ing somewhat, but then one can’t do 
good editorial work where all is not 
calm and peaceful.

The Hen. Tyre York of North Carol
ina. who Is traveling on the back of a 
ball over the district in which he is 
locking a nomination tor congress, may 

use for ! aiso bring a pitchfork to the national 
c a p i t a l . _________________

The Bible ie the only book ever 
written that points out a sure way to 
become rich.

A »*fut l)MUr.
We take pleasure is calling your at

tention to the advertisement ot I>r. 
__ __ Marsh with regard to his cure for the

protection'" H Is also intended aoon~to j ™orPh‘n® lo **. . . .. . , __- found in another column o f this paper.run water mains out Into the rcidenhe , rh< doclor ^  w  f
portion of the city that now has luada- tw^uty-firc years iu thissjteciaity, and
quale fire protect In . is well and favorably known for ths

...... . ; cures he has made o f these habits.
>•«>•«< r «r  in* rrM Sssiy. j We take pleasure in comtneuding hiiu

Chicago. May 18,-fiffgene V. Doha to «nd ad who need his cervices,
was named for the presidency of the * ' • " ‘ ■ft * • »  Personally acquainted

with him for the past twenty-live years.United States by the Chicago labor 
congress yesterday. The resolution 
provoked a discussion, which consumed 
’hree hours, but It wss finally adopted 
by a slight majority.

It was recited In the resolution that 
the corporaiIons, syndicates and trusts 
are seeking to have presidential candi
dates nominated who are tn sympathy 
with the existing order of indnstrlal 
things, lalwr organized ami unorgan
ized. should he equally solicitous that 
■ man be uomlnatrd wLo Is known to 
be frieudly toward workers and 
wealth producers. The congress ex
pressed the belief that Kojicuc V. Deb* 
Is best fitted to become the leader of 
the Industrial classes.

People get too old to dsnee, bat 
they never get too old to sing.

Boils
It i* often difficult to convince peo> 

pie their blood is impure, until dread*, 
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof ol 
the fact, it is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Impure
o .

blood', to take Hood's Sanu'.|iarills, and 
prevent such eruptious and buffering.

“ I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce aad sore. The doctor at
tended me ever eeven weeks. When ths * 
abscess broke, the psina vrero terrible,and 
I thought 1 should not live through It. ] 
hoard and read ao much about Hoodl 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who was suffering w ill 
bolls, took It also. It soon purified out

Biood
built me np and restored my health St 
that, although the doctor said 1 wool* 
not be able to work bard, I have sine* 
done the work for 90 people. Hood's Sar
saparilla cured my husband of tba bolls 
and we regard It a wonderful medic lee.' 
Mas. ANNA PXTKAao*, Latimer, Kansas

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tree Mood Pwlfiet. Alt druggist*. It
!> : « •  eurerrerliw easytomSm

HOOU SrilbniliHtttibUlSi 3
Ptso's Cure ter Coasum 

s tied-sand to s * . - W »  
Florida, sept. 17,

McClellan,

People uu not 
irive them crazy.

go erasA cranks

TITS -vn rv«-toi*t—* 1
IIWWhiw.arK Tr-»U»»»i-i*e*r»*luwl;ti— *> 
l l t t i M .  bvwJ W u . k l .x  I  •

— ^  w—»  Hv r»r. K 1 u * »- - r r » - «• W««\
im« i SStrtal ft— »>

W *v te r  W m <  Care.
Havana. May Mt-Oipailn General 

Weyler has bum. d a proclamation glv- 
I Ing the country twenty days to which 
J to deposit In the various government 
| granertes all the corn procurable tu th * 
I province* of PUmr del Rio. Havana 
and Matanxn*. The uillltnr, authori 
Hoff at tlie collecting centers have been 
ordered tn purelmee fhe corn at mar
ket price and phuv ft on deposit. At 
the expiration of twenty days all com 
not deposited or so pun-ha*-1 by the 
military authorities will be declared 
contra I *nn < I of wnr and the owners of 
it will be punished as crttnlna'a.

M. Romero, sn ltwur/emt lead: r. who 
has bwn reotenced tn death by a court 
nMrH.nl at Otenfur-gua, was executed at 
Croces Thursday.

Will Visit I'MSmiisI,
Beaumont. Texas, May 17.—A tele

gram was received this nfteruooa 
bringing Information that Governor 
Charles Culberson would visit Beau- 
moot on Friday. May 22. nml address 
the voters of Hontbreuu Texas. As 
this will he the ftnst time a democratic 
rand Ida te for governor has ever hon
ored Beaumont with a visit an effort 
will be trade to give the young ex
ecutive a royal reception and If excur
sion rates cin be secured from Cr
inge, Lilierty. Klrbyvllle and points on 
the 8abine and East Texas railroad 
several thousand people will take ad
vantage of the opportunity to bear the 
governor speak.

Ob, we ore all so horriile when we 
sra dead!

Iff the Deity le Cwttteff Teel I*.
t*wir. u>s
ffSIlMOi

pinsfortaThe lataat novelty 
tolo in a lion's cage.

Thera are 18,848 luvenilea In tba 
reformatories In the United Mates. I

Saras
3  .•.rur-.;

R 0 D 8 S n S S :~ £ s i^

D r ill  e l  Seveensh .
Raraunab. Ga., May IS.—This ha* 

been the biggest day of the military 
drtlL -The contort for the Galrestcu 
cup and the prize of 82500 In rash be
gun tilts morning. There were only 303 
entries, the Morton Qadeta of Wash
ington and the Oglethorpe Infantry of 
Augusta. The Aurora Z<>uar«s and 
the Morton Cadets are bellevtd to be 
sure winners, and it Is thought the Ci
tadel Oadets of Obarlertoo will win tlve 
83«x), the flrrt prise la the college cad t 
cotsteffL

To n«IM s « on»*nt.
Orange. Texas, May 10.—Rev. M. F. 

McSorley, pastor of the Catholic eh arch 
at this place, Is authority for the state
ment that a convent will Is* erected 
here in the near future. The school Is 
to be non-sectarian and will lie in 
charge of the Bisters of Rt. Dominic 
of Galveston. The building committee 
who are to arrange for the building of 
the convent Is composted of the follow
ing influential members ot  the Cntbolic 
church: A. Bnlerskjr, C. W. Holt, J. C. 
Cortiett and A. Blschoff. The building 
Is to be a palatial structure, three sto
ries In lielgl*tr»AAd. Is to be completed 
by September I.

T e w *  w ip e d  «>•*..

Hiawatha. Kan.. Msy 18.—fBullei In 2 
r. m.)—Two couriers who have Ju t ar
rived from Reserve, a village In the 
nort hca at cm part of this (Brown) 
county, report that everything In tho 

, village of Reserve was demolished by 
| the cyclone, which swept over Mat- 
! shall and Nemaha counties tills even- 
lag. They report that six people were 
killed at Reserve and many other* In
jured. The two horseineu who I ring 
the report were sent to summon sur
gical aid. Nothing further can ba 
learned here of the disaster at that 
point.

B re w s te r  D « «**•»*- •  •-
Alpine. Texas. May 18.-Brews*cr 

comity democratic conventl* n met Rat- 
urdsy and elected delegates to the va
rious conventions, except the emigres-1 
slonnl ctnventlou. Delegates to tba 
Rtatc convention wen* Instructed to 
vote for Cnllierson. Baker nud Car
lisle and the State adminls ration wn * 
Indorsed. Judge Fly was Instructed 
for. Silver carried without a dleseut- 
lug voice. W. W. flatewtHHl wos elect- 
e«l a delegate to the Austin convention 
and he was Indorsed as a delegate to 
the Chicago convention.

W ill  Oppose
Washington. May 18,-The iinprca- 

slon Is growing als»nt the cnpitol that 
the silver men will soon take n posi
tion against final ndJourtnn«*nl before 
tho national convention. Tbo move
ment embraces rilver sdTusUw of 
both houses god of all imrih s. There 
1ms 1h*»‘H no fortml agreement «> far, 
hut thi’ iv lifts been a srerern) ex» hinge 
of views and there* Is no doubt that 
mime of the leaders hold the opinion 
that It will lie wise to iv.-tjss' • ad
journment until there shall l»e oppor
tunity to know wlmt position tie* e* u* 

\ventlons v 111 take on the flnan.MaJ 
question.

**A Scorcher.M

7
* V m

V. - w

PLUG
T obacco  D ealers cay f that 

^ B A T T L E  AX ”  is a “ scorcher”  
because it sells so fast* Tobacco 
O liv ers say, it is a “ scorcher”  be
cause 5 cents' worth goes so far* It's 
as good as can be made regardless of 
cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as 
large as the other fellows' 10 cent piece*

£
-V
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JACKSON IS GUILTY.

' %

•  C SAID A JURY OF HIS PEERS 
IN NEWPORT, KY.

% ----
D#at h ► or r  oarl

I ' l l * *  an p  Ku|.m i 
D a lla a  A r r « » t «4

Hrjraa'a M a rd a r -A  
it on Si a tut boat
For K o t H a v i a g *

L K t lM —Oihor Kowa.

Newport, Kyn May 15.-Scott Jack
son hu* been fouiul qullty of murder* 
lug Peart Bryan and the Jury h;.s fix- 
(d hl«* punishment at death.

At 12:15 the Jury returued to the 
ct.tirt room with a verdict. Amid 
death-like * I tenet the foreman hand
ed the verdict, to the clerk, who read 
ti* follows:

"W p, the Jury, And the defendant. 
Scott JurkMii, guilty of murder in 
the lint degree and Ax hla punls'u- 
tmut at death.”

The jntlge liad prrrlouvly nunnor.c- 
ed that no demonstration of appro, 
val or disapproval by the spectator* 
would he permitted. Iteputb-s were

Pilioaora Shall (lav* Joallea.
Loudon. May 13.—A Madrid dispatch 

to the Standard aaya: The Itnpurclal a 
Idea of denouncing the treatlee of 1750 
•ad 1877. between the United States of 
America and Spain, la discussed In all 
rlrclea aa correctly expressing the feel
ing of the people, under the covert ag- 
gresslonof the government and the na
tion, which, ae the Heraldo aaya, ought 
to drop the mask. The tone of the re* 
puhlleau paper* la even more slgntfl- 
cant, but tbej uae the conduct of the 
Washington government to damage 
the monarchy.

The Epoca (government organ) n*ki

THE COLORED PRINCIPAL AT  
N AVA8QTA IS S H o f .

Th* Plght Grew Out of School Mittnrt 
knd Hoc Boob Brewing l « r  Ion * 
Tim*—rioaldoot Clairol tin* Doalro* To 
It*** and Travel.

Rain! Rain! Rain!
The poaOofflce at. Sardis, Bills coon

ty, was robbed recently, 
waa taken.

A heavy wind and rain storm visited 
Mexia recently. Several houses were 

* blown down.
Austin bae subscribed over $100,008 

for the purpose at erecting a cotton 
mill in that city.

t b r j  Glvo One a Seoautlon f t  
l ag la tho HaaS.

Oue of the most injurious and 
gerous of new fashions la the taw 
cigarette, aaya the Cincinnati Triburi*. 

i That this la no empty, baseless story a t 
a new erase la shown by the application 
made last week to the commissioner at 
Internal revenue at Washington for 
permission to manufacture tea cigar
ettes In Michigan. The applicant was

Navasotn, Texas, May IS.—O. W. 
Landry, principal of the colored pub
lic schoola of this city, was shot and 

_  killed yesterday at the noon hour by
If public opinion dud the government Tom Smith, also colored. It seems 
of European powers having inarttimo that the fight grew out of scIiojI mat 
colonial Interests have considered the ten, nnd has been brewiug for s< me 
necessity of giving Spain spontaneous time. Several objections have recent- 
assistance In a cause that It not ex- |y been urjj,.,i against Landry aa pr'.n- 
tlualvely Spanish. * dpaL and at the last meeting of the

•‘The admiral commanding the Span- cjty pom,,.}! „ n investigation wa* or- 
Ish Wwt Indies squadron has sent the dered. Landry. It Is claimed, then 
Competitor case before a nuval court tried (C secure the dismissal’ of Tom 
to hove her declared a lawful priao. Smith's wife, who Is a teacher in the 

A dlrpu'ch to. the Daily Mall from ^bool. Today at noon Smith ap-
Mndtid aaya: 1 be t orreapont eticia pronci)f(j the school bou-o with a shot-
Militarf consider* tlw.t the men cap- KU„ #nd „  ^  eBtem| tbc lloor lAa.

I„n. In tirlmr Ufnre the c o u r t ,h J f  . I make hla .-scape through the rear door.
Smith pursued, aud tbc shooting be-

There la 808 miles of railroad to be told that, to engage In such manufae- 
oanstru.ved In Texas this year, ao Cure, he must complyhwlth the law gov- 
says the Railway Age. | erntng the manufacturing of tobaeeo

One woman «*t another on Atb In dgarettea, tea being a aubstltute for to- 
DalLas recently. They were both urn- oacco; that he must register, give bond 
grixy, and both wc>r* drunk.

George Brown, found near

alructions to bring Ufore tl»e court 
any iM-raon dl*ol>cylnx this lnatruc- 
tlcn. to be punished for contempt. 
Consequently the verdict was beard 
with alienee, but Immediately upon 
ndjournnient of court the spectator! 
n>bcd lo the Jurors am! shook tbelr 
bands heartily, They also shook each 
other by the hand, showing a hearty 
approval of the verdict of the Jury.

Jackson received hla doom with no 
manifestation of emotion, except an 
Inciraslng ashy paleness of the face. 
None of hla relative* were present. 
The aged father of Pearl Bryan and 
tier brother, Fred Bryan, were pre
sent when the verdict was rendered 
The usual motion for a new trial was 
then made, and the Jackson was taken 
away to Jail. He bad been surround
ed by a half dosen or more officers 
when the jnry came In aud went out 
'under their protection, although there 
was do  demonstration to Indicate a

If America wants a war then, she must 
hare It.

“The report that the United States 
will ask indemnity for damage to prop* 
prty of Americana In Cuba Is generally 
resented and If it li enforced It la like
ly to lead to serious trouble.”

Tarts. May 13,—ln the French news-

fan, Smith llrlng several loads of buck
shot at Igindry’s retreating Agure, nnd 
Landry In return emptying a revolver 
In the direction of Ills opp meat, none 
of which latter, however, took effect. 
Landry coutlnucd running and fell 
about 300 yards from the school bousepaper* today there la further adverae i __,

criticism of the attitude of tb« United J, " ,lh n,n* * * * * *  «“  “ I. neck, aboul*
State* In the matter of the Competitor j A' n  “ nd b* ° k* dl‘a,h 
filibusters. The tone of the comment shortly. Smith surrendered to Crnsta- 
corresponds with the following, which 
Is from the Euclalre:

"It la clear that Brother Jonathan 
has Just a* many scruples as his 
brother. John Bull. He wants to Inter- 
fere at Fny ptloe In affairs which don't 
concern him. Tills policy will not find 
■upportrrs In France.” -— —

ble It. L. Greer, and an examining trial 
was had.

the
brewery the oiher night at F'ort 
Worth in an unconaclouf^bcadltfan 
and taken to 9:. Joseph’s infirmary. It 
reported as reriJng well. As to how 
he received his Injuries remains a mat
ter of conjecture, since the official* are • 
Inclined to the belief that he was 
sand-bagged.

A telegram reached Tyler recently 
that the body of the negro, John Wal
dron, who was executed in Birming
ham, Ala., was hipped to l.he Suite 
Undertakers’ association, which con
venes at Tyler oa the 12th Instant. He 
will be used a* a subject before the 
clara of emhajmers, with Prof. Clark, 
of New York, u  demonstrator.

The report at the rangera (frontier 
battalion) for the month of April, 1896, 
as received by tho adjutant general, la 
as follow*: There were 87 arrests

: ted so on, and that the cigarettes when 
nade, muat be packed, stamped, brand
ed and labeled, exactly as the tobacco 

I .igarettea. before the government would 
Sanction their removal from the factory 
(or sale. Several descriptions of the ban 
cigarette have been printed, but tbean 
cave erred In the presumption that the 
tea was taken aa sold, rolled up In a 
paper and smoked. This would b* 
practically impossible, as the sharp 
edges of the tea would cut the paper 
in all directions, spoil the draft and 
<^nder the cigarettes unamokoble. To 
uake the tea cigarette one takes a 
<rade of green tea which baa hut littlo 
just, being composed of unbroken leaf, 
and dampens it carefully. Just enough 
*.o permit the leaves to be unrolled with
out being broken, and so aa to be le ft 
pliable and capable of being stuffed In 
the paper cylinder, while the dampnean 
.a not sufficient to stain the paper. Tho

rr««M «ai Da«lrt« Hh I.
New York, May 13.- The Wcrld’s 

Chicago special says:
Washington liesing, - postmaster of 

Chicago, appointed by President 
Cleveland, disclosed to me a political 
secret w hich serins to set at rest tha 
question of Mr. Cleveland's candidacy

igarettea are laid aside for a few flays
during the month for various at- 1 and are then ready to be smoked. Tho 

j§follom»: Swindling, forgery, I feeling of a tea cigarette in the mouth 
assaul: to murder, aggravated assault. 1 la peculiar. The taste is not so dte- 
osc. There were 58 scouts. Sheriffs of ' agreeable oa might be supposed, bad 
counties were assisted 15 times. The , the effect on the tyro la a sense of 
fore* traveled 6,544 mile*. Attempts , thickening of the head and a disposition 
at arrest not effected 18. j -jo take hold of something or to sit flow*.

Old man Cy Robinson waa shot and If the beginner quits then, that settle* 
lc< i.antly kiUed by hla son-in-law, H. 'L he will not try tea cigarettes 
L. 1 Jule. at the house of Whit Robin- . If. however, the smoker alts down

Woodbury, recently. ft d«- .tries a second cigarette, Umaltng It

Mof-ro Ik * C «m m )*-I**.
Austin. Texas, May 13.—General 

Freight Agent Barulin nit aud Com
mercial Agent J. IV. Tate of the Cot- ' _______________  , _____ _
ton v*nr « *  1 *or wuulnatlou for president at Chl-_____ „ „  T ..- l mer of the Fort Worth and Rio Gran le. __ . , ,

L  Z  . ’ General Freight Agent Klrllcka of the
llenrue aud Brasos, and Chief Clerk I ,**! wrl»h to 
Atlrley of the traffic departtucul of the said, ‘ there 
Fort Worth and Denver City appeared j  the dcinocral 
Iwforr the railroad commission this . f  «  .
morning to illscuss the question of re- . .
(i-allng all exemptions of railroad

era I Impression Is that the verdict Is 
light.

11*4 Mh l.<* » « « • .
Dallas, TVxaa May 15.—V. O. 

Brown, pilot, and Heury McIntyre

I now

not be a 'fsctc
thoir.d Billy Fchwsrtx. engineers on the ?oai| anlea doing business In the HtaL* | t railed on

White
are nwnre, on vei

the |>ostma*ler 
difference among 

lliuois on the aub- 
The president will 

in tbe coming election, 
roeldctii recently at

«e*mer Dallas, were this monilng ar- from the ojieratlou of commission tar- the White IIouae.'T have been, as you 
rested by 1'nlted State* Marshal Love ; .yW c * ^ * * * ?  ; ar* aware, on very fri*udly terms per-
U «  IH lm r i W .  C ..nu-1-l..^ H .
(xlnuin on tbe charge of violating the equation of existing exemptions from formed me In unequivocal language, 
"navigation” laws by acting without J (griff operations provided that In can.
Ilcrners. They admitted tlmt th'-y rellng och exemptions the commission 
tad no license, but said they did not * "*** autboriae the maluteuance of tbs
liink the general navigation laws aje 
Sled to an Irregular craft like tha 
Dallas, which made only an ncca- 
6onal trip for wood or logs. Couituls- 
Uoocr Lednam set the boods of th* 
priaouers In the sum of Qnn for 
Brown and $100 e*cli for the other 
two to await the action of the grand 
|nry. Tbe Dallaa recently sprang a 
aak and went down with a cargo of 

Tha boat was repaired, but the 
broke, leaving thr steamer 

•ground. The dam la being repaired.

rates now being carried.

Hearne, Trias. May 13.—The board 
•f medical examiners of ibe Twentl.th 
district met here Tuesday and award
ed certificates to several young pbysl- 
plans The cell for tbe physicians of 
the Twentieth district 
Tuesday to form a medical 
tlon was quite generally responded to 
and a large number of prominent pby. 

are here la session. The ladles

nuder no circumstauces would he again 
oc la the field. ,

“ He said there waa one reason alone 
that would preient It. That Is hla
health, lie  would not aurvlve the la
bor of soother four years. He feels 
he must be out of doors and take ex
ercise lu order to prolong his days. Ha 
proposes t» irate! aud to take life eas
ier la tho future.

“ He informed me he would not even 
accept the imrnisat’on If made. He 
had all tbe honor It waa poraible to at*

i f  l i T a w  “hid d ^ i t i d  the opera | ♦»*» »® ,h«  «a »ted  position be occu-
bouse for the occasion. The vMtlng P*«e and he would save the risk of dm

Id neot feoL”physicians were welcomed 
speeches, on the part of tbe city by 
Mayor P. L. Brady, on the port of tbe 
commercial club, by President J. 1* 
Haslet t and on the part of tho profeo- 

by Dr. Cummings, the response

v
Alvin, Texm. May I3.-Tbc first to

matoes of the season were sh ipped___
reeterday. They were raised by Mrs stOB 
A. M. Kimh.IL There era about 100 “ > was made by Dr. Dunlri Psr^
terra In tomatoes around Alvin, and _____________
the prospects for a large crop are n>.  k; m

Tomato ehtpmenU will be lively Huntsville. Texes, May 14.—Hunts
ville was visited by a very heavy Mow

About 10,000 cape Jessamine buds X^terdaT forenoon, which did consid-
era hie damage to cro|«. fences, etc.

•ext week.

•re now being shipped from Alvin 
Jelly. About 20.000 buds dally will 
•non be moving, and on some crea
tions. such as Decoration Day. from 
10,000 to 00,000 buds will be shipped In 
we day. This Is tbe largest Jessamins 
bud shipping point In the world.

Sartri
Tlmpeon. Texas. May 15.—Mr. R. M. 

Prleytbe conveyed tbe news today that 
the Rev. Rhodes, living about twelve 
miles east of here, while plowing In 
bis field unearthed thirty thousand 
dollara, all In Mexican dollars. It 
seems that the money was hurled In 
leather satchels, and they were almost 
rotten. Mr. Rhodes tough! tbe placs 
» l y  two yearn ago. For several years 
there has been s good deal of digging 
In that community by unknown par
ties at night

A M.vrtfcl. Osstk.
Were. Texas. Msv 15.—Tbe little A 

year-old son of Anderson Alexander, 
colored, who live* at White Rock, six 
miles from the Hty. died this morning 
from hydrophobia. Several days ago 
a mad dog started from White Rock, 
biting several persons there and at 
Bast Ware, where be was killed. Tbe 1 
child was among the first victims of 
tbe erased brute, all of whom received 
prompt attention, madatoues being 
among the remedies used. Tbe Alex-' 
iuder child died In awful agony, snap
ping and barking Mke a dag. Tbe other 
victims of the animals vie I one ness ar* 
•oriouaiy alarmed.

In addition to blowing down tbe 
Friendship Baptist church (colored) 
In Rogersvtlle the other Baptist church 
near by waa blown from Its founda
tion. Considerable damage la also re. 
ported having occurred at the State 
farm. Tbe roof of the Masonic ball on 
the north side of the square was 
blown off end tbe hell sad Jooey’s 
store underneath almost Inundated. 
Several small bouses were blown from 
their moorings.

t>*«il«loa A w a it * *  W lib  la .* r * s t .

PhiUidolphls. Pa., May IS.—John D. 
Hart, owner of tbe steamer Bermuda, 
Captain O’Brien, master, and Mats 
Morphy, who are charged with siding 
In setting on foot a  military expedition 
against Spain, win appear In tho 
United States district court today. 
Almost a score of witnesses testified 
that the Bermuda had taken on board 
about eighty men from tbe steamer 
Atlantic City, which sailed from Tuck- 
thoe, N. J.; that there were arms and 
ammunition on the steamer and that 
they were discharged from the vessel 
on the Cuban const. In view of the 
fact that she lias aucc<'*<fully reached 
Cuba since and that Spain has made 
representations on tbc subject to 
Washington, the court’s decision is 
awaited with Interest. Cnkmcl Emilio 
Nunoes. leader of the Cuban filibus
ters, will also appear In court.

r » « i  n » r  snap*****.
St. Martinsville. La.. May 13.—Tho

Captain General Weyler has pro
longed Indefinitely tbe period In which 
Cubans can be pardoned. | body of Jack Comeaux was found on

............ - ■ -  ’ i the railroad track this morning. Tho
The secretary general In Havana bead was badly crushed by the car 

comments on the Competitor case. > wheel* end there was a deep wound la 
■i ■ ■ the back, evidently Inflicted by a bluut

Consul General Williams bss Inter- Instrument. Clrcumutnncts surrouud-
vened In behalf of two more A inert- log tbs affair seem to Indicate that tho 
cans. ! mnu was murdered and afterward

- - - | placed on tbe track to hide tbe crime
Tbe Bermuda was seen st Port Cor* * D(i make it appear to be a esse o f sui

tes loading bananas. or accident.

Assart*** Tr**t 0**t*tg. A SaA Am Mm I.
Wlnnsboro, La.. May IS.—A sad ac

cident occurred last Wednesday night.York Msv 14—At the annual ru,eui orcurrea neauesosy night.
meeting or tbe American Tract society jJJgjJ ^ M a t th e w * *  ^ i h35f 
yesterday a mottou was adopted recou- oryesterday a motion was adopted 
sidering the action of tbe special com
mittee In June, 1807. In combining the 
business and benevolent departments 
• f tbe society. The union of the two 
departments were dissolved by an al
most unanimous vote. General O. O. 
Howard was elected president of the 
society and tbe Rev. R. F. Carter of

years. Miss Matthews end her escort. 
Mr. Dock Lea, were returning home on 
horseback from a revival service hold
ing In this place, sod when about fiv* 
miles from here the horse Miss Mat
thews was riding becakne frightened at 
something In the roadvand threw her. 
Medical aid was summoned st one*

Family disagreement is supposed to 
have caused the trouble. LiJls left, 
saying he was going to Hillsboro 16 
•urreodcr.

Th* lodiei of th* Coogregotloa Ho
ff cf Sho>m of Waco have Just closed 
ttKir May carnival. It wsa a brlllisri; 
success in all respect*. As a winding- 
up feature a crown was puC up for th* 
most popular young lady. At 10 p. m. 
th* sLete showed 840 vote*. In favor of 
MU* Leah Mooes, and sudd 
cheers end hearty cougraUilatioua 
Mo*** was escorted i.o rite 
where the crown was presented to h«r 
by Mr. Sol Hirsh berg- The ladies In 
charge of the fa4r feel gratified over 
their Mtoroesfid achievement*.

A* a consequence of the escape of 
John Selhnoo from the Juores, Mex., 
Jail the authorities of ithat city have 
plscfd la solitary confinement A. Bal- 
darams, SeBaton’* lawyer; J. 8. Jsreja, 
the Jailor; two trooper* of th* guard, 
and Mlt* Josephine Rui*. the latter the 
sweetheart of 8*11 man, sad whose 
tether. J. M. Ruts, eooretary of Mexi
co’* Veoeiuels legation, caused tkm ar
rant of 8*»mac sad hi* daughter while 
the two lover* were seeking the old of 
a minister to marry them. The prie- 
ooera or* charged with conspiracy.

George W. Myrich, on (he 
tram, three and oos hag  mil* 
at HutchKna. met with a  peculiar acci
dent. While harnessing s mule his left 
foot became entangled in the 
plow Uae. The mute 
en*d and ho waa dragged about tha lag 
several time* before he oouid extricate 
himself. He waa not Injured, how
ever, and woo proceeding wi»Jj Ms har- 
neadng, remarking, “Now. old gal, I 
gutus I ’ll fix you,” when his right foot 

entangled, as had the left, and 
I several oirctes 

about the W . This trine ho received 
several bruises about tha head and fans 
and a cut three Inches In length acmes 
the forehead. A physician was oolted 
and his wounds dressed.

The much talked of prise di4H con
test took place at Waoo recently, on 
the drill ground at the Baylor univer
sity endfto. A great crowd was pres
ent. UeU . J 
maader, marched the 
the barracks sad the drill book pioo* 
In fine style. Oompanty A, Cap*. 
Hearn, won the paid medal tor the brat 
execution in company drill, sad Cadet 
GJugene Roberta wan both medals for 
the beet drilled oskWI. Cadet Roberts 
took trie prise for the t«r t  drilled now 
oadet, and also for the haft drilled 
cadet, without regard to the dskn of 
entering the oorpa.

The meeting conducted f t  Clarks- 
vUle by Rav. R. H. H. Burnett, 
lift, of Dallas, tn the 
drawn vest crowds nightly, sad Is m - 

proportkms. Tho
■ «$ r|

Many converts have 
Louis Carroll, a young 

killed at Blk, Mel sen so county, a tear 
days ago by a teft from Ms horse.

Mrs. Maud Tidwri*. who 
I near Dawson, Tex.

flying, skirt dancing or doing something 
else entirely out of the common way. 
This stage lasts as long as the smoke 
continues, which is until the reaction 
of tbe stomach sets In. Words cannot 
1 escribe the final effect of tbe tea cigar
ette. The agony of the opium fiend is 
a shadow to that of the nauseated vic
tim of thê  tea cigarette. It will b* 
hours before food can be looked at 
yet the first step toward cure is a cog 
jf tea. An hour afterward comes th* 
graving of the tea cigarette.

THE MERMAID FABLE.

ra* Manat**, a* l’al***l/ Cr*at*r*t 
Mach K a i a M N  th * ( ! • ■ » » •  Farm.

Few people who visit the cut U> stand 
•n the lake front at l* lm  Beach. Juft 
oorth of the Royal Polnclana ground*^ 
to see the live manatee, or “son cow." 
•re Imaginative enough Jo perceive t »  
the wonderful, unlovely form of tha 
huge pachyderm In Us cage of 
quate proportions the origin of the 
llghtful fable of the mermaids or th* 
Grecian legends of the siren*, says tha 
Florida Cittern. That these did origi
nate in this monster of the sea Is Indis
putable.

The manatee, or Mmantln, the Latter 
name for which is manatus, belongs tn 
the gepas of herbivorous cetacea, « r  
manatldae, its chief characteristic be
ing Its rounded toll fin, further 
tingulsbed by th* presence of i 
fiat nails at the edge of the swimming 
paws. In the edge of which undet the 
•kin finger# can easily be fe lt 
eected together as they are by st 
ligaments, they possess considerable 
power of motion, whence the same msa- 
•tee. from the Latin menus, hand. The 
name sea cow originated in the simi
larity of the manatee's mouth and nose 
to that of the cow. The structure o f 
:He teeth is also distinctive; the crosnw 
of the grinders are square, with two. 
transverse ridges.

The species, ell of which are Inhabi
tant* of tropical coast*, feed entirely 
on plant* and grasses which grow along 
shore and on the bed of the water, tha 
former made accessible by the tld*. 
which after It has retired often exhibits 
plain proof of tbelr browsing. They 
live chiefly In shallow bays and creeks 
and often ascend riven to a consider
able distance from the sea.

res*;* 
g  ft esociety and the nev. H. F. carter or , hu.huiuu.-u s i one* star uawwxv Tex., wee standing at *

New York wee chosen vie* praeldest. *nd POM,bi*  don«  window in her hoot* 'Zhma hail struck
The report of Secretary Shearer shows J**1, life, but of no avail, and she died1 wi**# «n<< broke - _____ _
receipts of 1230,053. disbursemeots » t  2 o’clock, from Internal ^•tfi ikA kala.aa tOtO/Wft III Hll iisft /• MU |>U< t l Df It OUlL

K l t f f  I t  Ei lo
An interesting book could be writtem 

telling the story of the African Kings, 
or rather great chiefs In exile. Thera 
Is sn Arab! In Ceylon, and Zobelr, who 
was sent to Gibraltar. Then there to 
Ja-Ja, whom the English dispatched to 
the West Indies (with a badly selected 
lot of wives, as he complained pathetic
ally), and Behanxin of Dahomey, who 
was lately Indebted to the French for a 
passage to Martinique. The English, 
too, have Zulu chiefs interned at SL 
Helena—Gungunhana and Prempeh— 
whose future place of residence is still 
te-he decided_______ __

An oystermsn of Bouth Norwalk, 
Cone., caste to New York last week. 
With e boat load of oysters. He 
wouldn’t find e profitable sale for thorn, 
to took them book and planted thtaa



I A DISAPPOINTED LIFE
Without a Ladder— Ha 

Also Hides a Hlcfcta.
The tallest man In the state of Maine , 

rldea a bicycle, aaya the Lewir on Jour
nal. Ha’a alao general repairer of bi- 

Having got so fa r ,' cycles for the village of Phillips.

WHY RICHARD CAYFORD LEFT 
THE HAWAIIAN INLANDS.

These two facts may not especially be- 
together long together, but they Immediately

INTERNATIONAL
t i t A n t n  n .- fC o » r : ! in * M  

He spoke with a quiet sadness in hts 
which meant far more to his sis

ter than the simple words he uttered. 
Her eyes filled with tears; she turned 
tor a moment from her lover and took 
her brother's hand. "Don’t talk, Louis, 
qa If you thought you were going to 

yoar sister, because—” Her lip 
to tremble, and she stopped sud

denly.
“More Jealous than ever of your tak

ing her away from him!”  whispered 
Danville In her son’s ear. 

l! don’t, for God's sake, Uke any 
notice of It,” she added hurriedly, as 
he rose from the seat and faced Tru- 
daine with undisguised Irritation and 
Impatience In his manner. Before he 
oould speak, the old servant Guillaume 
made his appearance, and announced 
that ooffoo was ready. Madame Dan
ville again said “ Hush!” and quickly 
took one of hie arms, while he offered 
the other to Rose. “Charles!’’ said the 

amazedly, “how flushedgirl,
* is, and how your arm trem-

He controlled hlmsolf in a moment, 
and said to her, "Can’t you 

Rose? I am thinking of 
*’ While he was speaking, 
close by the land-steward. 

On his way back to the house with the 
Indies. The smile returned to Mon- 
moor Lomaqu^’a lean face, and a curi
ous light twinkled In his red-rlmmed 

as he began a fresh hole in the

"Won't you go In-doors, and take 
tome coffee?*’ naked Trudalne, toujh- 
ingThe land-steward on the arm.

Monsieur Lomaque started ' a little, 
tnd left his cane sticking In the ground. 
“A thousand thanks, monsieur." he. 
■aid; "may I be allowed to follow you?” 

“ I confess the beauty of the even- 
ikrs me a little unwilling to 

this place Just yet.” 
the beauties of nature—I feel 

with you. Monsieur Trudalne; I 
them here.” Saying this, Lomaque 

i one band on his heart, and with 
other pulled hie stick out of the 

He had looked as little at the 
or setting sun as Monsieur 

himself.

P R E S S  ASSO CIATIO N .
r*je has often told me, that she con- 
u-lsceuded when she married her late 
husband; and that her great object In 
life la to get the title of her family 
(years since extinct In the male line) 
settled on her son?”

“Yes,” replied Trudalne; " I  remem
ber to have heard something of this, 
and to have paid no great attention to 
It at the time, having little sympathy 
with such aspirations as you describe. 
You have lived many years in Danville’s 
service. Monsieur Lomaque; have you” 
—he hesitated for a moment, then con
tinued, looking the land-steward full 
In the face, “ have you found him a good 
and kind master?”

Lomaque’s thin lips seemed to close 
instinctively at the question, as If ho 
were never going to speak again. Ho 
bowed—Trudalne waited—he only
bowed again. Trudalne welted a third 
time. Lomaque looked at his host with 
perfect steadiness for an Instant, then 
his eyes began to get weak again.
You seem to have some special Inter

est.” he quietly remarked. “ If I may 
say so without offense, !n asking me 
that question.”

I deal frankly, at all hazard, with 
every one,” returned Trudalne; “and, 
stranger as you are. 1 will deal frank
ly with you. I acknowledge that I 
have an Interest In asking that ques
tion—the dearest, the tenderest of all 
interests.” At those last words his 
voice trembled for a moment, but he 
went on firmly: “ Prom the beginning 
of my siater’a engagement with Dan
ville, I made it my duty not to conceal 
my own feelings; my conscience and 
my affection for Rose crnnseled me to 
be candid to the last, even though my 
candor should distress or offend oth
ers. When we first mad' the acquaint
ance of Madame Danville, and when I 
first discovered that her son’s atten
tions to Rose were not ^favorably re
ceived. I felt astonished, and though 
It cost me a hard effort, 1 Ltd not con
ceal that astonishment from my sls-

he stopped and said no more.
“ When we first sat down _ ____ ____ r _______ ______

here. I had no thought of making this 1 answer a vague question that arlsoa In 
appeal, no idea of talking ’ o you aa 1 1 the mind of the reader. If the blcy-: 
have talked," pursued the other. “ My jle gets discouraged at any time Maine’s

A Story In Which There Scene* a T li| « et 
F » t * —Mr*. < eyford Htdckta With 
strata, and Vet She Ba*
The BestUenta o f the Uleetoa DUtrtat 
Look t’puu It ae a Miracle.

words have escaped me, as 1 told you. 1 champion tall wheelman can do hln own  ̂ Froin the Examiner. 8an Franctseo.Cal,
almost unawares—you must make al- doctoring.
lowancea for them and for me. 1 can- j Mr. W. H, Kelley, of Phillipa, la aj

t*  bis

CHAPTER III.
HEY sat down, 
side by side, on the 
empty bench: and 
then there followed 
aa awkward pause. 
Submissive L o - 
msque was too dis
creet to forget bis 
place, and venture 
on starting a new 

was 
V

to talk. It
In common politeness, to say 

Hardly attending bimself 
words he began with i 

“ I regret. Mon 
Lomaque, that we have not had 
opportunities of bettering our ac-

“ I Cool deeply indebted,” rejoined 
6* land-steward, “ to the admirable 

Danville for having cboaen 
aa her escort hither from her son’s 

a*" Lyons, and having thereby 
for me the honor of this ln- 

Both Monsieur Lomaque* 
rad-rimmed eyas ware eelsed with a 

fit of winking, as he atade this 
lite speech. Hit enemies ware ac

customed te say that,, whenever he was 
particularly insincere, or particularly 
deoeltful, be always took refuge In the 

of his eyes, sad eo evaded the 
ordeal of being obliged to look 

steadily at the person whom he was 
speaking with. »/

“ I was pleased to hear you mention 
my late father’s name, at dinner, to 

of high respect,” continued Tru 
»lutely keeping up the conver 

"Did you know him?"
1 “ 1 am Indirectly indebted to your ex
cellent father,” answered the land 
steward, “ for the very situation which 
I  now held. At a time when the good 
word of a man of substance and repu 
tation was needed to save me from pov
erty and ruth, your father spoke that 
word. Since then, I have. In my own 
Very small way, succeeded In life un
til I hare risen to the honor of super- 

iding the estate of Monsieur Dsn-

not expect others. Monsieur Lomaque, 
to appreciate and understand my foot
ings for Rose. We two have lived alone 
In the world together; father, mother, 
kindred, they all died years since and 
left us. I am so much older than my 
sister, that 1 have learnt to feel toward 
her more as a father than as s brother. 
All my life, all my dearest hopes, all 
my highest expectations have centered 
in her. 1 was past the period of my 
boyhood when my mother put my lit
tle child sister's hand In mine, and said 
to me on her death bed, 'Louis, be all
tq her that I have been, for she has no ! 
one left’ to look to but you.’ 8tnce 
then the loves and ambitions of other 
men have not been my love3 or my 
ambitions*.. 8ister Rose—as we all used 
to call her in those past days, as I love

modest man. Although he has many 
accomplishments and In his character 
of head surgeon of the village repair 
shop, can mend anything from a watch 
to a Jigger wagon, he doesn't boast of 
his acquirements. But as to his height 
he feels that he can safely lay claim to 
be'ng {he champion giant of Maine.

Many tall men have come and seen 
and braced shoulders and chalked with 
him on bis shop door until the scratcnee 
of the Intertangled lines look like a 
spider web. But loftily above them all' 

he scratch mark of thC’tBlt^rTng man
h« house. He never yet has to look
to gaze into the eyes of a man fund

ing on his level except once when a cir
cus brought a giant to town. The 
giant heard that there was a citizen out
side who was Uller thau he. So, by

to call her still—Slater Rose bar been j his request, Mr. Kelley was passed In. 
the one aim, the one happiness, the one ' The circus giant stood on the vantage 
precious trust, ths one treasured re- J ground of an ascending slope, he woie 
ward of all my life. I have lived in this a bearskin cap. high-heeled shoes, and 
poor house. In this dull retirement, as ' had bis shoulders padded elaborately, 
in a Paradise, because Sister Rose, my j But even under the disguise the by
innocent, happy, brigbt-faced Eve, has standers could see that he was not a 
lived here with me. Even if the bus-; fair match for the local Polyphemus.
band of her choice had been the hus
band of mine, the necessity of parting 
with her would have been the hardest, 
the bitterest of trials As it is, think
ing what 1 think, dreading what 1

, had he stripped off his plumage and 
“come down off his perch" on the em
bankment.

Mr Kelley, dressed for the street, 
measures from the ground to the top of

dread, judge what my feelings must be, bis bead six feet and ten inches—aa 
on the eve of her marriage; and know • near seven feet as any man la Maine 
why, and with what object. I made the has ever grown. He is symmetrica'.
appeal which surprised you a moment too. weighing considerably over 200
since, but which cannot surprise you pounds, yet without any 
now. Speak If you will—I can say no' flesh.

superfluous

me—but your way of 
'tag of your prooeot situation rather 
mrprlaes me. Your father, I believe, 
was a merchant Just aa Danville's fatb- 
or was a merchant; the only difference 
between them was, that one failed, and 
the other realised a large fortune. Why 
shoutd you speak of yourself ss hon
ored by bolding yoar present place?” 

“Have you nbver heard P* exclaimed 
7<omaque, with an appearance of great 
astonishment. ”or can you have hoard, 
Mlfi fui-gotton, that Madame Danville la 
descended from on* of the noble bouses 
of Franco? Has she never told you, so

Lomaque. who had hitherto been all 
attention, started here, and threw up 
hts hands In amazement. “ Astonish
ed. did I bear you aay? Astonished, 
Monsieur Trudalne, that the attentions 
of a young gentleman possessed of al! 
the graces and accomplish menu of s 
highly-bred Frenchman should be fa
vorably received by a young lady! As
tonished that such a dancer, such a 
singer, such a talker, such a notorious
ly fascinating ladles’ man as Monsieur 
Danville should, by dint of respectful 
assiduity, succeed in making some Im
pression on ths heart of Mademoiselle 
Rose! Ob! Monsieur Trudalne. vener
ated Monsieur Trudalne, this la almost 
too much to credit!" Lomaque’s eyeo 
grew weaker than ever, and winked In
cessantly. aa he uttered this apostro
phe. At the end he threw up his bands 
again, and blinked Inquiringly nl! 
round him, in mute appeal to universal 
nature.

“When, la the course of time, mat
ters were farther advanced.” contin
ued Trudalne. without paying any at
tention to the Interruption; “when 
the offer of marriage was made, and 
when I knew that Roee bad la her own 
heart accepted It, I objected, and I did 
not conceal my objectless—-"
, "Heavens!" interrupted Lomaque 

agalq, clasping his hands this time with 
a look of bewilderment; “what objec
tions? what poaalb;e objections to a 
man. young and well-bred, with an Im
mense fortune and an uncompromioed 
character? I have heard of these ob
jections. I know they have made bad 
blood; itnd 1 ask myself again and 
again, what can they be?”

“God knows I have often tried to dis
miss them from my mind, as fanciful 
and absurd," said Trudalne. “and 1 have 
always failed. It la Impossible. In your 
presence, that I can describe in detail 
what my own Impressions have been, 
froth the first, of the master whom you 
oerve. Lot It be enough If I confide to 
you that I cannot, even now, persuade 
myself of the sincerity of hie attach
ment to my Motor, and that I teal—In 
spite of myself, in spite of my earnest 
deMro to put the most Implicit confi
dence In Rote's choice—s distrust of his 
character and temper, which now, oq 
the eve of the marriage, amounts to 
positive terror. Long secret suffering, 
doubt, and suspense wring this confes
sion from mo, Monsieur Lomaque, al
most unawares, in defiance of caution, 
In defiance of all the conventionalities 
of soclMy. You have lived for years 
under the same roof with this man; you 
have seen him in hts most unguarded 
and private moments. I  tempt you to 
betray no confidence—I only ask you 
if you can make me happy by telling 
me that I have been doing your mas
ter grievous Injustice by my opinion 
of him? I ask you to take my band and 
tall ms If you can. In all boaor, that my 
slater la not risking the/Asppiness of 
rings to Danville to-morWhr!"

Ho hold out hla hand while be spoke.

more.” He sighed bitterly; hla head 
dropped on his breast, and the hand 
which ht had extended to Lomaque 
trembled as he withdrew It and let It 
fall at his side.

The land-steward was not a man ac
customed to heoitata, but he hesitated 
now. Ho was not usually at a loss for 
phrssss In which to express bLaaelf, 
hut he stammered at the very outset of

Mr. Kelley la a muscular man. and 
some feats of strength that he has per
formed surprised even hts townsmen. 
At a lifting match not long ago the 
weight waa a atone post weighing 226 
pounds. Several alleged strong men 
had tackled it and had wiggled It along 
a few feet at a hitch. Mr. Kelley, how 
ever, grasped the Iron link, affixed to 
the poet aad walked nearly 200 feet with

Residents of .the Mission District 
San Francisco have tor months 
marveling over the peculiar case of 
Mrs, Anna Cayford. the wife of Richard 
Cayford, who resides at >19 Seventeenth 
street. Several years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Cayford took up their residence la 
the Hawaiian Islands, where Mr. Cay
ford, who la by trade a blacksmith, ap
plied himself diligently at hla occupa
tion. until at length he had, by reaaoa 
of hla hard work and frugality, placed 
himself and family upon a fair way to 
prosperity. He had begun to look for
ward to the enjoyment of a quiet, 
happy life upon the beautiful Islands of 
the Pacific, and In his fancy had built 
for himself and his family a comfort
able little home, nestling snugly among 
the deep and fragrant foliage of that 
distant land. His wife shared with him 
In the contemplation of the happiness 
that the future apparently had In store 
for them. She had arrived at the age 
at which rest and contantment count 
for so much in a woman’s life, when she 
was suddenly atrtken with nervous 
prostration. Her condition becaaM 
very serious, and her physicians ad
vised her that she must leave the is
lands If she wished to regain he« 
health. Acting upon this advice Mr.
Cayford disposed of his business 
removed to San Francisco. Mrs. Cay-

bis reply. "Suppose I answered," be the weight, finally loosing it careleeily
began, slowly; “suppose I told you a considerable distance. ” 1 could uave 
that you wronged him; would my tea- J carried It further,” said he, nonchxl- 
titnony really be atrong enough to ently, “ but I thought 'twaa tar enough

for a sample."
Mr. Kelley’s workshop Is fully as In

shake opinions, or rather presumptions, 
which have been taking firmer and
firmer hold of you for months and teregting aa Its owner. He is a me
mos ths past? Suppose, on the other cbasical genius with a knack for fixing 
hand, that my master had hla llttln" ( anything that may be brought to him, 
—(Lomaque hesitated before he pfo- and he can make almost anything that 

jounced the next word)—“ his little—In- j he 1a requested to, whether he has ever 
flrrattlea, Jet -me aay, but only hypo- soon It before or not. 
thettcaily, mind that—Infirmities; act j For Instance, much of hla machinery 
•uppoao 1 had observed them, and was waa Improvised by him. The little.' 
willing to confide them to you; what two-boree power marine engine

ford improved slightly with the change 
of climate until July. IMS. wheu aha 
waa stricken by paralysis of the left 
arm and leg. and was entirely deprived 
of the use of those limbs, having to bo 
carried about the house by her husband 
for a period of two months She woo 
treated for some time by a physician, 
but he was able only to partly reltava

It was while ah* waa la this condition 
that she noticed In a paper the adver
tisement of Williams’ Pink PI Us She 
determined to get a box of them and 
now tells of the relief she experienced, 
lht Mid:

“ When I first began taking Williams' 
Pink Pills.” said Mrs. Cayford. "I had 
absolutely no strength In either Umb of 
the left side of my body. The treat
ment of my phystetao had partly re
lieved the paralysis, but after be had 
applied all hlo remedies 1 was Mill In 
practically a helpless condition. Be
fore 1 bad takon one full box of the plUo 
I began to fsel a return of strength In 
the Hmbs that had been no long useless 
Peeling assured by the first effect of the 

I Is upon me. I purchased a aeroad 
and continued to taka them until 

I had used six bases, when the lam 
trace of paralysis had loft my
body and I had regained the full 
use of my limb* You cannot Imag
ine how delighted I  waa when I 
fait that my old-time activity was re
turning It reminded am of the day# 
when I waa strong and healthy at my 
Island home 1 do not know what 
Stronger testimony I could give aa to 
the merits of Williams Pink Pills than

5 er

to aay that they have restored ra* te 
such a degree of strength that 1 now do 
all my own work without the Mast 4n-

purpooe would ouch a confidence an
swer now at the eleventh hour, with 
Mademoiselle Rose’s heart engaged, 
with the marriage fixed for to-morrow? 
Ko! no! trust mo—”

Trudalne looked up suddenly. **1 
thank you fer reminding me. Monsieur 
Lomaque, that it la too late now to 
make Inquiries, and by conaequotice 
too late also to trust in others. My 
■later has chosen: and oa the subject 
of that choice my tip# shall be hence
forth sealed. The events of the future

rigged up to drive i 
that plays over two widely dissimilar1 
wheels The upper Is a bicycle wheal 
with boll bearings, the lower la oa# of 
the wheels of a mowing machine, the 
combination working excellently Mf( 
Kelley also has hla grindstone rigged on 
boll bearings, and has recently com
pleted n sand papering machine that la 
exciting the admiration of all the nelgh-

Beeldes hla general work of repairing 
Mr. Kelley ts a pointer, and It Is oa

are with God; whatever they may be. 1 0rd that bo pointed the aids of oao cot-
hope I am strong enough to boar my 
part la thorn with the patience and the 
coarage of p man! I apologize, Monaleui 
Lomaque, for having thoughtlessly em
barrassed you by questions which 1 
had no right to aak. Lot ut return tc 
the house—I will show you the way.” 

Lomaque'a Ups opened, then closed 
again; ho bowed uneaMly, and his sal
low complexion whitened fer a moment.

Trudalne led the way in silence back 
to tbe house, the land-steward follow
ing slowly at a distance of several 
paces, and talking In whispers to him- 
oolf. “Hts father waa the aavlag of 
me,” muttered Lomaque; "that la the 
truth, and there ts no getting over it. 
hts father waa the saving of mo, and 
yet bore am I—no! it’s too late!—too 
late to apeak—too late to act—too late 
to do anything!”  * '

Close to the house they were met by 
tbe old servant. “ My young lady hat 
Juat aoat mo to call you In to coffee, 
Monsieur,” said Oulilaume. “She baa 
kept a cup hot for you, and another 
cup for Monsieur Lomaque.”

(to as ooxtixubb.i
I

Aa Odd iM trsam t
An odd Instrument has Juat been In

vented combining a fan and an ear- 
trumpet. The deaf lady, when she 
wishes to hear what la being said, folds 
up her fan into a shape somewhat like 
the paper packets used by grocers, and 
applies tbe small end to ber oar.

tag* bouse In the village without uaiog 
a ladder.

All of the Phillips giant’s shop appur
tenances are suited to his height and 
the beaches, horses and vices ore aa 
long-legged aa a giraffe.

■ lia la iB  U O m .
Aluminum eofllns are the latest aad 

tbe Kew York, Pittsburg and Bt. Louts 
undertakers carry them In stock. They 
are made of uniform width, square ends 
aad vertical sides and ends, such being 
the accepted shape of the modern bur
ial casket. They are finished with a 
aeavy molding around the bottom and 
at tbe upper edge, and with pilasters at 
tbe corners and with a round molded 
top. They are provided with extension 
bar handles. , Aluminum caskets are 
aot covered, but finished with a metal 
surface burnished. They are lined In 
tbe same manner. The non-corrosive 
qualities of aluminum aa well aa the 
lightness of the caskets recommend 
them. A six-foot aluminum coffin 
weighs but 100 pounds, an oak casket 
of the same stse 100 pounds, a cloth cas
ket with metal lining about 176 pounds. 
Other metallic caskets weigh from 460 
to 600 pounds. Aluminum coffins are 
not likely to become popular among the 
poor, aa their coat ranges from $400 to 
$760.—New York World.

Sara* Canting In
Treasury officials expect an Immense 

Importation of sugar during tbe next 
four mouths, which will add largely to

min*

the Income of the govern meat The

A Mutual I

“ Harold," raid Mis. Puhilver, "when 
you talk In your ileep about the kitty 
it always wakes baby up. £he Just 
dotes on a kitty.”

“ Fa> do L " answered Mr. P„ gtatefu! 
for bis eccape.—Detroit Free Pres*.

Jf

convenience, which la as much as I ev*r 
did hafore 1 waa stricken with paraly
sis. But that Is not au. I almost for
got to any that th* pills have relieved 
me of a certain hesitancy la speech, 
which has troubled me for yearn My

Ihl.-X, *nd 1tongue need to
would Ur, most dreadfully 
not help myself I 

H M

end cosM
that

begun taking tb* R lk  1 could talk 
,_ure easily and finally I waa entirety 
relayed etf the lisping that affected mj 

b. I have taken the trouble te 
imend the pUls to aa old lady who 

IS a filleted with paralysis I hav* act 
aeea ber since - she began tax lag 
them, but ber husband told me. 
ether day. that

JuM the

benefited by them.”
Dr Williams risk Pills contain

the element* necessary to g iv e  new 
a»d rich sees to the blood ahd reel 
shattered nerves. They are mid In 
boxen at «• cents a boa. or *1X botes 
for M M, and umy be had at all dr

e» or dtreetly hy mall from Dr W 
Mod. Co., lehonoetady. N. Y.

Tbe stone slab upon which Georg* 
Washington once todk oath U broken, 
while th* oath la still Intact. In these 
<1>yfi It la bo: likely that th* man la 
public Iff* would permit the oath to 
*utlaM the slab.

God baa never yet found time te 
rook* •  word that a ahifiles* tana can 
prosper l*.

L£ h ± L_ L t h J _ l _ I
$ 5-

Hen’s Tow
. .  L i n e n  C r a s h . ,  j

SUITS.
j W oll msde and perfect 

fitting. H i m  8 to 40. 
Add 80c. If you want

pa id ,
Charges pro- 

paid, And 80c. extra If 
you wish suit sent by 
registered mall.

ED. KIAM,
Mammoth Clothier,

H o u s t o n , T e x a s .

preeefit stock of raw sugar la tbe small. j Ancient India; tcrrpl s at O') Ion are j 
eat this country has had for years. being terminated hy nlectriiily.

T. N. 1).— HOUSTON— ’21— 1826.
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B. F. Chspiberlaiq for drugs.

Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

, .The Best is the cheapest— Ham
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Dr. 8. T. Beasley is having a 
new a roof and other remodeling 
on his dwelling.

The Anderson county convention 
endorsed Hon. A. W . Gregg for 
congress last week.

The post office has put in new 
look-boxes and other wise made 
some neat improveiuets.

Dr. H. J.Ounyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A  Co. grocery store.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
at Shivers Bros.

Mrs. W . b. W all who has been 
suffering for some time from a 
very painful »pider bite is quite 
recovered.

Chew Ham lione Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, V*.

Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb and chil
dren left this week on a visit of 
several weeks to her jwrents at 
Belton Texas.

Go out to the primary on June 
6th. See that all vour neighbors 
who are democrats go. Let us 
have a full vote.

Fruit jars, freezers, coolers, re
frigerators, and all seasonable goods 
also full line of hardware and gror- 
oeriet. at Arledge, Kennedy A Co.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. will sell you lime m any quan
tity from one-half. bushel too  car 
load. Don’t forget us when in need 
of lime for any purpose.

The democratic party will expect 
every man to do his duty. Espec
ially is this true of those who have 
enjoyed the party’s honors in the 
past or who may want to do so at 
some time in the future.

Dp you ever travelf I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 

* policy firH. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old .Etna Lite and Ac
cident oompany of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

Always remember that we are 
hoadquarters for all kinds and 
grades of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, blinds, screen doors and 
windows, lime, paints aud oils. 
When you think of building any
thing, from a chicken coop to a 
mansion, don’t fail to consult your 
interest by getting our prices. We 
sell for cash or on time, and take 
pleasure in furnishing prices.

H ouston County L umber Co.
E. J. Dupree, Manager.

Goods!
Ladies’ ■

I

* ' . v.v • >•' K-

We Have Just Received and are Opening up

and : Gents’ : Furnishing : Goods
o

Consisting of Up-to-date Styles of

Fine Shoes and Slippers,
•We have one of the finest lines ladies’ and gents’ 

Hose ever brought to Crockett. Our 25c. gent’s hose 
cant be duplicated in the city. See them.-

See Our Price List Next Week.
* v r—r - '* .

Our Stock is Complete in Every Respect and Prices Low as Possible.

Yours Respectfully,

McLEAN & WILSON.

■f

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

Just received: A  beautiful line 
of Tana, Chocolate and other 
colore in Ladies’ first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘‘only 
first-class line of slippers and 
low-cuts that ever came to Crock
ett,” but will compare in quality 
and prices with any that have 
eyer been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty colors, frbra 
50c suit to $0.00. Tans and Choco
late colored shoes for boys. Good, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies’ hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with Spring.

It will cost nothing to call and 
price. R. M. ATK INSO N.

Hon. W . M. Imboden of Chen— 
kee will meet Mr.Beardon at Gr ape- 
land on Saturday neat.

Mrs. Enoa Simpson is prepared 
to take a few boarders at reasonable 
rates; also has a 4-room cottage to 
rent.

The tickets for the primary for 
J une 6th are now ready for distri
bution. Please call at this office 
for same.

Mrs. F. A. Williams and chil
dren will leave for Hot Springs, 
Ark., about the first of June on a 
visit to relatives

Some of the populists want office 
so bad that they are actually drool
ing at the mouth in their unre
strained desire to get a taste of it.

1
Professor Martin, who has been 

teaching in the northern section of 
the county, is thinking of apply
ing for the vacancy in the princi- 
palship of the Lovelady High 
school.» ■ -W* *• -, 1

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and All 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Logaudery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. * * 14-6m

The democratic county conven
tion wbich meets on June 15th will 
select delegates to the following 
conventions: State gubernatorial, 
state judicial, congressional, first 
supreme judicial, judicial to nomi
nate judge and district attorney, 
and tlotonal.

W e carry in stock the best as
sortment and grades of mixed 
paints, ready for use ; best white 

Jplead and boiled linseed oil to be 
found this side Houston, and j will 
not be undersold. Kindly call to 
see us when in need of anything 
in that line.

H ouston Counti L umrkr Co,

W . G. Brazeale of Porter Springs 
called on us last week and . left a 
little of that which eii/floths life’s 
rugged path.

W . H. Harris who for the past 
six months has been foreman of 
the Courier office and in charge of 
the job department has accepted a 
position oh the Enterprise. Hal 
L*ey takes bis place on the Couk i
rk.

P. W. Brown of Palestine, chair
man of the third judicial district, 
thought of calling the convention 
for June 6th. This would be too’early 
as the Houston county convention 
doesn't meet till June 15. The 
convention will probably be called
for June 17th. l. ;

,» * - ' '1\ I
The man whose visits are most 

appreciated these sultry days are' 
those of the ice man. The Crockett 
Ice Factory is furnishing its pa
trons with an excellent quality of 
ice and the “boys” on the Courier 
return thanks to the genial Mr. H. 
Meyers for a generous “chunk” of 
same. |

The mayor of Crockett should 
call a meeting and ask the citizens 
to do something for the relief of 
the Sherman sufferers. No such 
calamity has ever befallen any 
part oi the state before, and the 
suffering and destitution of the 
pebple in that section appeal to 
all classes with peculiar force. The 
people of Crockett Nfbould respond 
and contribute to the relief of those 
who are in need.

Rev. Dr. Keller of Mt. Lebanon 
La, delivered too very able and im
pressive sermons at the Baptist 
church on last Sabbath. He has 
been President of the Mt Lebanon 
University for some time but de
sires to get back into the regular 
ministerial work and so is an apli- 
cant for the Pastorate of the Bap
tist church here. He is a polished, 
cultured speaker, with very pleas
ant delivery and very earnest man
ner.

Old men, 
want a nice 
E. Downes.

young men, it you j 
straw hat, call on J.

143t
Eat and

At COLL’S.
I ’m In my New House 

■ 0

Chambelain.

■  F op Hale.

Lote No. 150 and 152, in block 
18. J Hae nice house with 6 rooms; 
cistern and well; only 84 yards! 
from public square— $300 casb'bal-1

GO TO i. A.

For evey quarter in a man’s pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use serve you at any time, 
each one in such a way as to derive Bo*1-*1 $1 per day1, 
the greatest benefit is a question 
every one must solve for himself.
We believe, however that no bet
ter use could be made of one of 
these quarters than to exchange it 
tor a bottle of Charpberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a 
medicine that every family should 
be provided with. For sale by 
B. F

- :f o r

COLLIN AJLD

ance easy terms. Ap] 
James 5. Skivers .

A compute line of coffins 
And metallic caskets of The 
Furniture Storo at mo&srate 
prices.

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
* Gold and Silver W a  

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings.
Silyerware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty

gOP^Castleburg Old Stand.
—  j i . —

• ,

Democratic Prii 
ry on the money issu6 
Saturday, June 6th.

Given Away.
A second-hand piano and organ, i

both for $25. Call at this office. 
W. B. Page.

F o r  Male.
Three houses and lots and 

vacant lot on Houston Street,
one
one

“ This is for You.”
I  will sell you dress goods, such 

as lawns, muslins, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chambrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very close 
prices. I only ask you to price 
same. Bargains for everybodyblock from court house. £ v

11 acres in the John Long addi- |every dfty in .tb® week* $ nr line 
tion to town of Crockatt including shirt waists »re ;going;
the former home place of John Col- bftve Bô  boxes of tHerii’ and 
line, deceased, East 500 yards from ^ w  offer them cheaper tlpsuiji 
public square. -Can be sold in par
cels.

Between 22 and 80 acres J mile'
West of court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $300 worth of timber.
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry headright 
in the East end of the county.
Take this or any amount of it at 
yoar own terms. .

Business house and lot it. E lk 
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted,

A. D. L ivsoomr.

Gentlemen, remember our, 
in everything in furnishing *
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles. We want to win 
trade and hold it. Don’t miss us. 
Come at any lime and every day, 
in the week except Sunday, aPd 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don’t be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOW NES.

Remember the g~ 
6th and come out 1 
oinct conventions i 
day. A  full vote a

“7 on June 
The pre

set on that 
mil attend-

ance of the party are desired.



O B M K P i Y H .

are authorised to announce 
following candidate*, subject to 
action of the democratic party:

or Judge 
District:

W . H. G ILL ,
of Anderson County.

For Rypr686ntativ6} 
w. B. W ALL .

Judioial

leading institutions of its kind in 
the South, and the colored people 
should be proud of it and the great 
work which the able president of it 
is doing for them.

District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

:>J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County.

a : g . g r e e n w o o d ,
of Anderson County.

Fur District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALD RICH , JR.
TO NY GOSSETT.
J. S. F LU K E R

For County Jaudge,
J. F. DU REN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.

W INFR KK.
JOHN K E N N E D Y .

County Clerk,
N. E, ALLBR IG H T.

or County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS . , _ J  
H AR D IN  BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

r Assessor of Taxes:
C H AR LES STOKES  
D. J. CATER.
G A IL  CLINTON.

Tax Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER. .
S. E. H OW ARD,
J. R. SH ER ID AN .

Sheriff,
G. M W A LLE R .
D ICK  STU BBLEFIELD .
C. J. HASSELL.
S. H. OW ENS.

County Surveyor

M i '

D em ocratic  Cam paign .

The following schedule for speak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democratic candidates, be
ginning

( f ir s t  w e e k )

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30; 
¥*ercilla, Wednesday, July 1; 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, July 3 ;.

( second w e e k )

Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratliff Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11; 

( t h i r d  w e e k )

Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( fouth w e e k )

Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July 

23;

B. M. JONES. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1,

T. C. L IV E L Y !
R. T. M URCHISON,
R. W. V INCE.

wee, Precinct No. 1,
C. W . ELLIS .
W. D. PR ICH ARD . 

Constable Prec. No. 1.
R. BAGGETT,
C. MORTIMER.
W. SATERW  H ITE, 

ner Precinct No. 2, 
W. E. H A IL .
9. H  ROOK.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 
C. B. ISBELL.

-a

improved condition of both 
tones commands attention

lien  com m en cem en t

exercises of this in- 

HlF'Will begin on the 24th day 
lav by the preaching of the 
jalaureate Sermon.

May 25th at 8 p. m. the lit- 
societies will hold the usual 

celebration.
On Tuesday at 8 p. m. there will 

be a musicals. Commencement 
proper will be celebrated on 
Wednesday, May 27 at 11 a. m. 

The following members consti- 
the graduating class for this 

Misses Maud H. Hanks, of 
nt, Ellee V. Madison of 

n, M. N. 8hacklsford of Tex- 
kana, Carrie Beavers of Porter 

s and Emma L. Alford of
y

§
The progam for commencement 

embraces a salutatory by Maud H. 
Hanks, an essay by E. V. Madison, 
an oration on the “New Negro” by 
M. N. Shackleford, an essay on 
"Silent Forces” by Carrie Beavers. 
The Valedictory will be delivered 
by Enuna L. Alford. Then will 

w the awarding of deplomas 
the president, J. B. Smith D. I), 

The year cloaing has been an ex- 
prosperous one, most 

of any in the history of this in- 
Thia school is doing a 

rk tor the colored people.

u U

Weldon, Friday,'July 24.
( r i r r u  w e e k )

Creek, Tuesday, July 28;
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29;
Boggs, Thursday, July 30;
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31. 

( sixth  w e e k )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3; I
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7;
Crockett, Saturday, August 8.

•--->■---,r
Am Appeal.

It is very gratifying to the ladies 

of the “Glen Wood Association” 

and particularly to thoae who have 
labored so hard and ear neatly for 
the improvement of Crockett Cem-r 
eteries to find that their efforts have 
not only met with suocese but are 
fully appreciated by the public. 
Ou every side is heard commenda
tion of the work. The changed

oetne- 
aud

speaks for itself.
Compare the present with the 

cemetery of two years ago; Even 
the most oareless observer car( not 
fail to note the marked improve
ment. Not only are uur home peo
ple cognisant of this fact but the 
well kept, cleanly appearance of 
both cemeteries is commended on 
and admired by all visitors.

This is great encouragement to 
the ladies to continue their good 
woik and to make farther improve- 

| ment but to do this money "will 
have to be raised at once. At oue 
of the recent meetings it was de
cided to invite the gentlemen of 
our town to co-operate with snd 
help us, by enrolling their names 
as honorary members, a committee 

j was appointed to attend to this at 
ones. We all know there is noth
ing that speaks more for a town, or 
its people, than a wel! kept Ceme- 
ta ry  This is the first appeal 
“Glenwood Association” has made 
this year and we feel assured all 
public spirited gentlemen who have 
the interest of their town at heart 
will respond to the invitation. The 
committee will call in the near 
future and secure the names of all 
who are interested in the continu
ance of this good work.

Democratic Pre
cinct Conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.

at Sherman and his relatives 
bsiiiff anxious about him after 
hearing of the terrific tornado 
which swept that section last week. 
The young man escaped without 
injury.

The committee appointed by the 
old Confederate [soldiers to get up 
that big barbacue for July or, August 
will please report the encourage
ment they have had by next Satur
day the 23rd of May.

E. W inkrkk .
• .

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be preAehed at the Mary Allen 
Seminary next Sunday. Exercises 
of commencement week will begin 
Monday. They have a splendid 
program and lovers of vocal and 
instrumental music will imss a rare 
treat by not attending.

Mrs. H. B. Collins gave the 
young folks an entertainment 
Wednesday night. Quite a large 
number of couples were present. 
The evening was spent most royally 
until a late hour when all departed 
for their homes all vowing they 
had spent a most enjoyable even
ing.

Piof. Nunn who will be remem 
bered here as principal of Crockett 
Academy and for several years 
past president of Alexander Insti
tute, Jacksonville, has resigned the 
presidency of that school and will 
spend two years at Harvard col
lege and then four years travelling 
in Europe.

The local scribe noted on the 
street Monday the following gen
tleman: W . J Murchison, IK J. 
Cater and H. M. Barbee of Love- 

jlady, H. C. Leavsrton of Grape- 
land, W . P. Kyis of D a ly ,' John 
Keuuedy and T. C. Lively of 
Augusta, J. M. Porter of Porter 
Springs and A. J. Belot of Belot

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Kstrayed from my place 14 miles 
(east of Crockett, one dark mare, 
heavy set, branded B 8 on left 
shoulder; one black paint mare no 
brands; both are about 8 years old. 
Any information leading to their 
recovery will be liberally rewarded 
by E. B. Hooks, Tadmor, Texaa.

Prof. K. T. Christian who has 
W en in charge ot the Lovelady 
High School for several sessions 
will take charge of the Trinity 
school next session. We regret to 
hear that Prof. Christian is going 
to leave our county. He is a gen
tleman of scholarly attainments 
and a teacher of rare accomplish
ments. We wish him an overflow
ing measure of success in his 
field.

Don’t let the flies and mosquitoes 
worry the life out of you, but let 
us furnish your house with screen 
doors and windows and make life 
worth living. *

H ouston County L umber Co.'

Those who recall that genial, 
generous-hearted, polished, affable, 
whole-souled gentleman who at 
one time was in charge of the 
freight department of the I. dr G. 
N. railroad at this place, Mr. W . L. 
Holder, will rejoice to hear that on 
the 25th of thia month he is to be 
married to Miss Hattie Gohmert 
of Yorktown, Texas. I f  a man 
by all the considerations of a true 
gentleman ever deserved a price
less prise in the person ot a lovely 
and lovable wife, Holder does, and 
we sincerely hoi)® that such a for
tune has been or will be his. Bon 
voyage.

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee met in Crockett on Monday 
at 11. Some very important busi
ness was transacted in the forenoon 
and then adjourned till 2 P. M. 
At that hour as per announcement, 
nearly all the democratic candi- 
dates assembled in the K. P. Hall. 
The iollowing were present: W . B. 
Wall, J. II. Ell's, C. I. Aldrich, 
Tony Gossett, J. F. Duren, A. D. 
Lipscomb, E. Winfree, John Ken
nedy, J. B. Ellis, Harden Bayne, 
M. M. Baker, D. J. Cater. Gail 
Clinton, J. R Foster, 8. E. Howard, 
J. R. Sheridan. G. M. Waller, D. 
R. Stubblefield, C. J Hassell, S. H. 
Owens, Joe Adams, W. E. Hail, T. 
C. Lively. C. W  Ellis. C. R Bag
gett, C. C. Mortimer, M . W . Sat- 
terwhite, 8. H. Rook.

Chairman W . B. Page called the 
meeting to order and E. Winfree 
gras elected secretory.

A committee [o f nine was ap
pointed to prepare a schedule of 
appointments for speaking in the 
county. The committee retired 
and reported program which was 
adopted and which will be found 
printed elsewhere. The candi
dates present then agreed unaui- 
moualy on recommending to the 
county convention the holding of 
the primary to nominate county 
officers on Monday, August 10th. 
After some discussion it was de
cided that the county convention 
be recommended to order only one 
primary. A committee was 
pointed to look after 
of tickets and the i iw i iw n ^  m m  . 
adjourned. Those present were 
enthusiastic and eagsr for the fight 
to begin.

TO
I oUNC
WE OFFER I  REMEDY WHICH 

IRSURES SAFETY TO LIFE 
OF MOTHER AHD CHIU.

“ Mothers’ Friend”
ROSS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN. 

HORROR AND RISK.

“  My wile used only two bottles. She 
was easily and quick] 
doing splendidly.—

relieved; is now

J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Seat by expree. or mail, on receipt ot price, 

fl.os ptr Mil*. Book “ TO MOTHERS'' 
mailed free.
BRinriKi n sxciUToa < o., stunt a, ua.

■OLD I T  AI.I. DRUQOnm

William’s Kidney Pills
Has no equal in diseases of the (

1 Kidneys aid Urinary OrgunK. Have 
tyou neglected your Kidneys? Have* 
you overworked your nervous *y*-( 

Item and cauaed tfookle with your 
I Kidneys and Bladder? Have yost 
pain* in the loins, aide, hack.groins( 

land bladder? Have yon a flabby ap- 
. pearance of the fees, especially 1 
under the eyes ? Too frequent de- ,

► sire pasM urine? William's Kidney 
, PUl* will Impart new life to the dls-1 

organ*, lone up the system. 
land make anew man of you. By 
mail 60 oenta per box. (

) W ill ia m s  Mru. Co.. Props. Cleveland. O. ,

For asle by Smith A French.

Clearing Sale.
We are bound to make room for 

a car load of furniture which is to 
arrive shortly aud have decided to 
mark down our stock and offer you 
inducement* that we have never 
done betore. I f lowest prices and 
best quality are wbat you want 
come and see our bargains. A full 
line of summer goods always on 
hand such as hauuuocka, fishing 
cots etc*- Next week we will re
ceive a nice line of rpfrigerator* 
which we will sell very cheap.

'  A ldrich  & N ewton.

new

A Sad Death.

Leiha Wright, daughter of Mr. J. 
E. and Mrs.Luna Hollingsworth of 

II there is one thing that, more ; G rapeland died on Monday after 
than another,ia caculated to smooth *  brief illness of about eight days. 
ov.r th. rough p U c i a t h ,  life of T|u, (riendtoflh ,  ,he

printer and newspaper man andjnnn 
e lire

the
make life pleasant, it is the appre
ciation occasionally shown for his 
labors by the fair sex. T iie Cou
rier  office was the recipient last 
Monday of delicious ice cream and 
oake oreparad by the fair hands.of 
its charming neighbor across the 
way, Miss Minnie Bruner, and it 
goes without saying that it was 
hugely enjoyed and promptly dis
patched.

Frank Hill, we understand, will 
be a candidate for County Judge. 
Just what platform he will run on 
no one seems to know. W e pre
sume, like Burnett, he will swallow 
any sort of a “ flatform” to get 
there on. Frank is a republican 
and yet the (Kips will endorse him 
and gulp him down. They left the 
position on County Judge vacant 
on the ticket they put out a few 
days ago and all suspected then it 
was done to give Mr, H ill an op- 
nortunlty to get on. And the pops 
are going to endorse a straight out 
republicau for, County Judge. 
W hat are they [coming to? Any 
thing to get office.

little girl are deeply grieved and i 
touched over the sad bereavement j 
and their sweetest and most com- i 
farting sympathies go out to them | 
in this hour of gloom. The little 
girl was scarcely two years old and 
yet by its bright, happy disposition 
had endeared itself to pareuts as 
only those of a tender helpless age 
can. /

For Sale or E a h a n g s .
The following farms, within 3 

miles of the town of Tadmor, in 
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fall at a cost of $2000, of 
8 rooms, all p a ired  and painted, 
4 fire places, 2 flues, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house ol three 
rooms 24 by 45 teel, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also r #3,000 
stock of good*. *

No. 2. Farm of 200 aoers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
houses and well.

No. 8. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 
*P~ j cultivation, half bottom land, rail  ̂

the printing 'fence, two tenant houses and wall' 
embiage then 1 N°- 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in

cnltivation, half bottom land, well 
fenoed. new 4 room house and wall.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, ball 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 
tenant house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. W ill exchange for 
2-stofy brick store house in some 
live railroad town mid take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
months.

W. M. & James H. P atto n . 
Tadmor. Houston Co. Tex.

Railroad Rato to Riohnrtond.
Confederate veterans wrho are 

thinking of going to Richmond to 
the great re-union are interested 
in the following circular letter irom 
General Boone, who is Major Gen
eral Commander of the Texas 
division of United Confederate Vet
erans :

“The committee charged with 
the duty of getting as low rates as 
possible for veterans to the re
union at Richmond, Vs., report 
that they have secured a round 
trip rate from Texas common points 
to Richmond and return for $28.80, 
tickets on sale June 26 and 27, lim
ited to return 20 days from date of 
sale. H. H. Boojik,
, “ Major General Commanding 
' “Texas Div. U. C. V .”

E8TR AY  NOTICE.
Taken up by W. J. Simmons 

May 5th., 1896, and estrayed before 
B. F. Dickerson, J. P., Prec. No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, the fol
lowing described property: . One 
black mare, hind feet white, and 
left fore foot little white, about 14 

Jmnds high, about 8 years old and 
branded F If on left hip and ap
praised at lit teen dollars. Given 
under my hand and seal of office, 
May 15tb., 1996.

N. E. Ai.i.i’rig h t , Co. Cl’k., 
Houston county, Texas.

Jno. Spence, Deputy.
To Bridge Builders.

Bide will be received up to and 
including the 2ndMonday in June, 
1896,by the commissioners’ court of 
Houston county for the erection of 
two bridges; one being the bridge 
on Big White Rock Creek on the 
road between Lovelady and Holly, 
the other being the bridge on Col- 
lison Creek on the lower Clapp’s 
Ferry road about 25 miles South 
West of Crockett.

Plans and specifications in office 
of County Judge.

A. A. A ldrich.
County Judge.

1 . ’ . . . . .


